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M,ss Annette F'rankin of Atlanta
spent the week end as guest of her
parents Dr and Mr. Paul Frank
Mrs Harry Johnson was a visttor I n
In Savannah Saturday Mrs Jerome Skipper and sons Bob
Mr and Mrs F C Parker Jr by and BIlly of MIamI are VISltIDg
Bpent Fr day in Ludiwtci her parents Mr and Mrs Troy Pur
MIss LaRue Tyson spent the week VIS
end w th MIss NIta Groover Mrs Maude Hall Anderson has re
:Mrs Ernest Rackley and daughter tu ncd to Wash ngton D C follow
Frances spent Saturday in Savan 109 a week end VIS t here WIth rela
nah t ves
Mrs Brooks Simmons I as 1 ltunrnAetd Mrs WCI dlyn Schaut of Bradenfrom a VISIt of several days
lanta
ton Fla IS spend ng a few days
as the guest of Mr and Mrs Gordon
Mrs T E Rushn g and Mrs Ernest Mays
RUBhlng were V sitors In Savannah Mr and Mrs Emory Lane "MIsses
Monday AI ce Jo and Betty Lane and Herman
MIss Kat e Kennedy of �vannah Marsh motored to Beaufort S C
was the week end guest of rs Cecil Sunday
Brannen Mrs LaDle Gruve MIss A n Gru
Mrs JOSIC Fox of Atlanta dwas
a
vcr M,ss Sara Howell
VIsitor here for several days urlng
ando, Oharles
the week
GrUVCI were Vlsltors n Savannah
Saturday
Mr and Mrs Howard Ohrlst an Mr and Mrs G 0 Hltt MIss Bet
are VISltlllg relatives In Bmghampton
I ty
H tt
�T
Ne\v Yotk
and George n tt
nah were v s tors here
M ss Gladys Thayer who leaches afte oon
at M lien spent the week end at her Mrs H D Anderson and MI s W
I o��s h���,an Brooks of Swainsboro H Sha pe left yesterday for Daytona
spc t Thur.day WIth her mother Mrs
Beach Fla where they WIll spend
W B Johnson
some t 1 e
1 s Hinton Booth spent Friday In
Mr and Mrs
Swa Isboro as guests of Mr and Mrs
daughter Oalol Jean have returned
G b.on Johnston
to theIr home In Tampa after a few
days VISIt here
Mr and Mrs Oharlle S,mmons
ar d son Oharles and Mrs BIlly Slm
mons formed a party vlsltmg m Sa
vannah Saturday
Mrs W M Breedlove has returned
to her home In Macon after spending
last week as the guest of her mother
Mrs L T Denmark
BusService Station
OPERATED BY CECIL W WATERs
Our Stock Consists of All 100 per cent
Standard Oil Products
WE SOLICIT AND APPRECIATE YOUR
PATRONAGE
Gerald Groover IS n Athens where
he has accepted a POSItIon WIth the
� orgamzatlon
Mr and Mrs Bob Ooursey
Lyons spent Sunday WIth her moth
er Mrs W L Ball
The lovely garden party glyen
_/
Thursday afternoon by Mrs Waldo
Society turned ou �n masse for tI e
1 .....HI-I++oi........++oiI-t++oi........+I'!'lI-t*oM....
-++I-:oIIIiI'+PiM"II+H
Foy SmIth wedding and frlel'ds of
Floyd Mrs EdWin Groover Mrs r,
Fay and Jake from far and near
Jesse Johnston ...nd Mrs Roger Hal
were here Quite a number from land brought to a conclusion the large
jue Smith and prealding' 10
the gift
Savannah were up and Jean Wal number of pre nuptia! partIes honor
room were Mrs Jason Morgan
and
lace (Mrs Eugene) who ha� been ng MISS Fay Fay bride of Saturday Mr and Mrs Inman M Fay
enter Mrs Eugene WaJlace
of Savannah
a close fr end of the famIly was
here for the week and looked qu te evening
The beauty of the garden tained WIth a beautiful reception
at and Mrs Olin
Franklin of Portal
attracttve at the tea at Lavinia at the home of Mf. 'HId Mrs Waldo their home on Savannah
avenue Sat A del glttful muaieal program
was
Floydls m navy with bIg Itavy hat Floyd was enhBn��d by the use of urday evenmg following'
tlte wedd ng rendered by
Mrs E L Barnes Hrs
AnDIe Smith looked like Scarlet n I
W Id FI d" R H II d
her black taffeta dces. Wltlt gpld
mu ti-colored cut flowers effectIvely of their daughter Fay and J E
a 0 oy .,rs oger
a an
bra d which gave 'IUlte a mIlitary
arranged about the grounds Mrs Smith the b...lllant ceremony taking
Mrs EdWin Groover and Mrs George
effect WIth gold braid on ihli short Frank SImmons Mrs J
P Fay and place at the Statesboro MethodIst
Bean
jacket Kate Oone Annm Kennedy I Mrs Hmton Booth welcomed the church
Mrs Fay was attractively gowned
and Helen Quattlebaum (Mrs Julian) guests and receiving Wlth the host- Upon arrival guests were greeted
n rose crepe WIth corsage of Tahs
hardly got to the recepticn after the
wedding as their friends waited n
eases and honoree were Ml'I! Inman on the lawn by Mrs J P Foy and
man roses and Mrs B E Sm th was
front of the church to exchange Fay Mrs Phil p Sutler of
Celumbia Mrs Paul Edenfield and served punch lovely
In royilt blue crepe w th a cor
greetings GeorglO B r I (Mrs An S 0 Mrs W T
Smith Mrs J E by MIsses Helen HIlda and Peggy sage
of pmk roses
drew) and Zada Brannen (Mrs Law Donehoo and Mrs B E Smith
-� M h d B tt B d F M
•••
ton) from Metter looked pretty Zado
on. ars an e y r oy rs BUFFET SUPPER FOLLOWS
n wblte and GeorgIa n black L tt1e
Portal Mrs Bruce Olliff and Mrs Fay and Mrs B E SmIth mother
Therhsa Fay took the eyes of the
Robert Donaldson entertamed at the of the groom rece ved the guests'm
WEDDING REHEARSAL
guests at the wedding as she held I
end of the rece vmg Jlne and presld the IIvmg room and presented them
Mrs Bruce OIhff Mrs Fronk S,m
the p lIow so gracefully durmg the 109 at the plate table were MISS � the receIving
line composed of mons Mrs J P Fby and Mrs Joson
ent re cetemony -So soon Pr sc lIa B k G d M D h
Prather s to go down the a sle ag n
roo s rimes an ISS o�ot �\ � br de and groom and
the ladles Morgan of Savannah 'Yere hostesses
and tI s t me t WIll be her own wed I
Brannen Mrs George Johnston and of the wedding party Mrs Frank to
the members of the Fay SmIth
d ng to Robert Sha pe of Sylvan a
Mrs Henry Ellis were at the mint S mmons and Mrs PhIlip Sutler
of weddmg party at a lovely buffet sup
nstead of plaYing the role of br des t$le and serving orange .herbet ColumbIa S 0
dIrected the guests per follow ng the rehearsal Fnday
rna d -But I must get around town were Mrs Verdle Lee HIlliard Mrs to the d nlng room where Mrs Rob evenIng
The affaIr W"S gIven at
for a b t of news The George PItt
-
mans have recently moved nto the
Maxey Gr mes Mrs CeCIl Brannen ert Bland Mrs Thomas SmIth
M ss the home of Mr and Mrs Olliff on
garden house of the Hooks and t
and Mrs Frank GlImes ChIcken Helen Olliff and MISS Ann
Elizabeth Savannah avenue A profus on of
"Csembles a real doll house WIth ts salad sandWlches fancy assorted SmIth served an Ice course m
whIch roses coral vine ferns and other late
new decorat ons throughout Isabel sandwiches and cheese b,SCUIt" In a green and whIte mot f was
used sut'nlher flowers �ormed artIstIc dec
McDougald has moved to her new
'
home and soon the Joe W Illamsons
the shape of hearts were served by Green weddmg bells formed tbe
cen oratIOns thrbughout the rooms where
and Herbert Ma.shes wlll be occupy
M sses Margaret Ann JohnstQn ter of brick cream White gladoll ndlv dual
tables were placed for the
109 thelt lomes rt the same n�,gh I
Mary Vlrgmla Groover Betty BIrd cornr.tlons alld fern emphas'j"ed i�r gue�ts The dlftmg table was cov
borhood George and Neva Bean Fay Ann e 'Smlth Maxonne Fay ther the whIte and green decoratIons erod
WIth a MadeIra cloth and center
are bUlldmg a mce place and the
I
"j
B rd Domels are takmg Dr Ed
and Mrs Rufas Brady and Mrs Wal of the dmmg room The beautiful y
ed Wlth a SIlver bOWl filled WIth roses
Moore S apartment as he IS ll)oYlDg
ter McDougald ;MIss Foy was love appointed brIde s table was
covered and fern flanked by tall green taper.
to the Harvey Brannen house -Wives Iy In a Mary Jane model of glamour
WIth an exqu SIte cloth of Vene 10 two branched
candelabra Mlma
of some of our National Guardsmen blue faIlle taffeta worn WIth a cor tlan lace and
centered WIth flte twd> i�re Igotdell ..IIWers attached to the
have been scoutlDg ID HmesvJ1le' look
I sage of pmk
rose bud t d dd k
J.ft A' I
109 for liVing quarters as the men _ ,; ,
s lere we Inc ca e el'\""sse", ,n. p ac� card� f'1!�rlnlf !irIdes and
are maklDg plans to be located there THEATRE PARTY
whIte and toppeif WIth a mlrlla�ure gilOoms we�� tile ItWactive favor.
thIS w nter Better lu�k tn you
brIde and groom WhIte satin rIb Covers were laId for
the members of
wIves than Sally Mooney had It Mrs S H Shennan was delightful bans
showered WIth tulieroses were the wedding party and a few out of
seems tho� the closest apartmel'.t sbe hostess to a few guests Tuesday aft ted t f I d b th tb
t ts
could get was fifty mIl.. from the
I 0 avors concea e enea e own lP'es
post so John has to drIve this fifty
emoon at tbe Georgta Theatre WIt- reflector on whIch the cake reposed
• • - LL
mIles each morn109 before SIX th rty nessmg
PrIde and PreJudice After Tall whIte burning tapers 10 graduat
CANNON-MARTIN
lh1t th,s IS one couple that can toke the pIcture dainty refreshmenlt
were ed heights formed a background for Mr and Mrs J Ii Cannon an
t -WIth freshmen comlDg ID thIS served at the CIty Drug store Those th,s lovely arrangement Mrs
Bruce nounce the lharrltl�lthelr daug!.
week the town WIll be taking on real I
' ,�
college appearance agam -MI'J'garet
inVIted were Mesdames Alfred Dor Olliff and Mrs Sidneoy Smith esslsted ter MlldredlWO II�
orn Martljl
Ann Johnston s one of the glr\§ 'Y,hQ l,man Z WhItehurst
A M Bra.well ID entertammg 10 this room Other both of Stahli oWl, j,!the
mllrrl�IS trans£errlDg to otHe UnIversity .Dan Burney D B Turrler Hinton decoratIons for the nome featured was so emrllze �Ilt\ltliay Septefrom here th,s wmter-OO"In�tl'l" \Remmgton
Joe Watson 0 B Math whIte and pmk gladoll pink rose. »er 14 10 Reulsville !¥I.e couple Ie t
tlOns to M'lr,on Oorpenter an lhls ew. Frank Oil'" H H Oowart and be d f h
neV( all gl�1 band for HIgh Seboo �lils
Ul tu roses an maIdenhaIr etn T e Immediately on a .hort weddmg
tr p
year .NQt tli� band that p'+li%de�
Cccli W BranntIP brIde 8 register 'Wa. kept..by M,.s An to points In
Florida
but tI e �alJce band We a'r� ar,11 \!:......_�...:.:;_
___,=.,.-_.,..-�-------
wonder ng ,¥hot that stag 1'11',1 IIIgomg to do when some of o,,� �t�tt cst gIrls are slttmg '\ the O11'n�stra -Our fO<ltball team IS ge�t I\g 1ft
shape and almost any !\fterIl90I\LY.91! Ican see a Ime of spectators on ,.I;he
s"lellnes waltmg for tho op.",mg
game -Jack ...verI tt IS one Q£ tile
younll'er men n town that
fi ds tIme
to study organ all summer and gIve I
a rec tal at the end of the sum",er I1'!e IS one of our commg younger
muslclap� and we expect to hear
great th ngs from hIm -We w II see Iyou
AROUND TOWN
IMembers of the T and
theIr dates enJoymg an mformal
dance Fr day evenmg at the Woman 8
Club room ,"eluded Belton Braswell
rand Mary V rglma Groover LamarAkms and AnDIe Laurte Johnson
Robert Lan er and Dot Rem ngton ILewell Ak ns and Oannen Oowan
Arnold Anderson and Julie Turner
I
John 011 ff Groover and BernIce
Hodges W R Lovett and Joyce'
SmIth Robert Morr s and Helen DOllS
I
Proctor and a numher of stags and,
Berna d Mo ns and Frances Mortm
Belton Braswell was recently elect Ied preSIdent of the club Lamar Ak
inS V ce preSident and secretary and
Robert Lan er treasurer IJAMES DONALDSON
HAS PROM PARTY I
I A del ghtful prom party wa' g ven
F'rlpay even ng by James Hobson
Donaldsol at the lome of hIS par
'
ent$ Mr and Mrs Hobson Don"ldsqn
I
pn Donaldson st eet Punch
crack
1
ers sandwlches and candy "Were serv 1ed and those attend ng were Jun'"
and Ann Attaway 'Barbara Fra'lk
I n L la J;lrady f.,Iltan Sneed Dorq
tl y Ann KennedYI {;alTolyn K:ennedy l
EmIly !KennedY LUCIle '1'oml nson I
Carol Jean Carter of Tampa Joe Ann
Peak Hele Johnson Betty Lane I
Betty Rowse Margaret Sherman Jean
Groover JeaDlne Trapnell Bobby Joe I
Anderson John Groover Russell E'je Itt Ernest Brannen Dick Brannen
Frank DeLoach Johnny Brannen Ru
pert R ggs E C Hodges B lIy Olliff I
Harold DeLoach and Pete Royal
Jim Thomas Denmark of Savan
II&h spent Sunday WIth h,s mother
JIro L T Denmark
MISS Carolyn Brown has
to Durham NOwhere
teach agam thIS year
Mrs J 0 Denmark IS vlsltmg 10
Claxton 8S the guest of her daughter
Mrs Ohancey DeLeach
Mr and Mrs B H Oowart and
MISS Carmen Oowart were vIsItors
in Savannah Saturday
Ed Olliff left durIng the week for
G M C M,lledgev,lle where he WIll
be a student th,s year
Dr and Mrs 0 F Wh tman have
ret1}med from a week s VISIt spent
WIth relatIves In Atlanta
Homer Blitch has returned from
a week end VIS t wltb hIS father W
H Blitch ID Gadsden Ala
J Brantley Johnson of Ablanta
spent the week end WIth h,. parents
Mr and Mrs Brantley Johnson
Mis. Helen Olliff who IS teach109
In Gr ffln spent the week end WIth
her parents Mr and Mrs C P Olliff
MISS Josephme Murphy of Swams
boro spent the week end WIth her
parents Mr and Mrs J M Murphy
as d nner guests last evenmg h,s s s
ter Mrs Horace Sull von and Mr
Sullivan of Atlanta
MISS Hazel beal left FrIday for
HIghlands N C to spend Ii week
before gOIng \0 Athens rhere sheteaches at l:.Jie Unlvers t
Mrs W B BlItcH and daughter
Charlotte .pent Thursday and FrIday
at Vancouver on the coast as guests
"f M r: anel IIItl 1f.1 Kmnon
Mrs wllH'ilI SIlJiirouse has re
turned to 1i� helme" tn Tampa after
a VIsit of two weeKs WIth her par
ents Mr and Mrs � A Flanders
Mr and I Mrs Remer Brady and
ch Idren 'Laura Margaret and Remer­
Jr and Mrs LIllo Brady were VI. I
tors In Savannah Thursday after
noon
M ss EI zabeth Sorr er of
VIlle and M ss Isabelle SorrIer of
HomervIlle were the week end guests
of theIr palents Mr and Mrs B B
Sorrier
Mrs D L Thomas Mrs J
Gualdla and M ss GenevIeve GuardIa
have returned from the mountams of
North Carol100
several weeks
Mr and Mrs PhIlip Sutler and son
Ph lip have returned to their home
In Oolumbla S 0 after spendmg
the week end w th her mother Mrs
W T SmIth
Mrs Bartow Lamb and daughters
Ann and Patrlc a of Sander&vllle
spent a few days dur ng the week as
guests of her parents Mr and Mrs
Dell Anderson
Ernest Sm th of Waycros& spent
several days durlllg the week Wlth
hIS mother Mrs E L SmIth Tues
day Mr SmIth and h s mother 'VISIt
ed relatives n DaVisboro
Mr and Mrs Robe. t Bland
son Bobby of Atlants spent
week end w th I er parents Mr and
Mrs B V Coli ns Bobby, 111 re
fOI a v s t WIth h s grandpar
PERFECT "ROOMIATES"
1!Qom, so root.ntlc ., collese
girls scorn car.eers pldn mdr
r dge dfter 9r�u4t on No less
c1uthor t cs tflc1h M«iemo selle
Va s ue .nd Good I'lbu,e
keep ns thrl'ush the"coll�9.
representdt ves spread word
of the srow ns trend (ow.rd,
dcunt ness n college roo..
dec",.t ons 5 t on the opr.'"
rel.x full lensth ,till
the spr••d s ne.t .na tillY'
wr �kl,proof Th. softly to"
tur.d cOllop f.br c I, w�
to res!'t we.r ,tun":"nd �
I... w.shd.�
One of the most delightful SOCIal
events of the week was the reception
g ven last evening by Dr and Mrs
M S P ttman a t their lovely subur
ban hon e honorIng the new members
of the Georg a Teachers Oollege fac
ulty and Dean and Mrs Z S Hender
Son who leave soon for the Un versl
ty of Ch cago Mr Henderson havmg
been granted a year s leave of ab
sence from Georg a Teachers College
The theme of the party dep cted old
fas�oned sou'thern plantatton life
and guests were entertatned on the
beaut ful front lawn Wlth old south
ern plantatton songs A medley of
summer flowers we�e used throughout
the home and those asslstmg n en
terta mng an" �efV,ng Included Mrs Thur�day afternoon at the
home of
FlCldmg Russell Mrs R D Pull,am MISS Pruella Croma�t e and
elected I
Mrs E L Barnes Mrs W A Bowen the followmg offIcers for the year J
Mrs Bob Donaldson Mrs W S Han Pres dct t M ss Dot Rem ngton
vIce
ncr Mrs W L DOWDS Mrs Leslie pres dent M ss PrueUa
Oromarb e�
Johnson M ss Hester Newton MISS secretary M ss Ann e Laur e Johnson,
Mary W 11 Wakeford M ss Mam e I
treasurer ?Ii ss Ma.y V,rg n a Groo
Jon<)� MISS Malv n11 Trussell MISS ver M ss
Martha Evelyn HodlNS I'B
HaSSle Maude McElveen :rnd Miss the outgoing p�e.sl!!�;;.r (i;0D"l�9.�t
SophIe Johnson and crackers
were served i'l'�iiC:iI•••iiti_.iIi.....:l----I!II--_�.Ql__I:II!_----...Iii......���-�-��.
"Always Has Better Values"
i
1
,
I B�CKWARD LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO
From BIIII..... Tim..., Sept. Z5 1930 IRev W K Dennis of Perry GaIs spending several days WIth rela
t,yes m Stateshoro
Mrs Maude Benson left last week
ior China Grove N G where she
wdl resume her duties as dean of
women at the college there
Edgar McOroan left Tuesday for
Atlanta to begm hIS sen or year s
8tudlo!s at Emory Univeraity
MISS Roazie MIkell daughter of
W M MlkeU was se..ously hurt by
the exploalon of a shot gun sheU m
tbe fireplace of the home Monday
'lIIght
Thlrty five cents for adults ....d
twenty five cents for children ""U be
the rates charged for admission to
the county fair wh ch opens next
"Monday
Plans are belDg made for the or
gamzattol'l of a Sunday school at
Denmark on Sunday afternoon Sept
28 at 3 30 0 clock Rev 0 S Storey
Savannah WIll preach
Mr and Mrs CeCIl W Brannen an
nounce the engagement of their
daughter Lucy Mae to Robert F
Donaldsoll Jr the marnage to be
solemm,ell ID the early fall
Announcement IS made that the
Order of Eastern Star WIll 1 reaent
a play Corporal Eagan at the
Teachers OoUege audLtor urn some
time n November the date to be de
""ded upon later
Portal dlstr ct by a mOJol ty of
2'h votes authorIzed the ssuance of
$25 oon for school bonds n the elec
tlOn yesterday 511 names on the
Jeg stratton hst and a major ty was
reqUIred to carry the Issue the vote
was 258 for bonds
Bulloch county Democrats are pre
parmg for their run over prl nary
to be held next Wednesday meetmg
WlII be held n the caul t house Sot
urday to dee Ide upon course of pro
cedure I 0 funds are avaIlable so t
uppears probable that an elect on w II
need to be held by volunteers
........."' _
BULLOCH TIMES
"anodl�
In the B....
of 0-.
"Wbere N'atan
S..I1....
U.Uoell CouIlt,.
In th.. Heart
of Georgia
• Where Natare
S.II."
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
TWENTY YEARS \GO
From Bulloch Times SepL 23 1920
MISS WIllie Lee Olliff has return
ed from a week s v Sit wlth Frat ces
Felton m Macon
Mlleltton Snlttl age 70 years d cd
Saturday at hIS home ncar Brooklet
after an IUness of only a few days
Congressional convent on held 10
Statesboro yesterday nom nated J W
Dverstreet for congress and adopt
-cd resolutton endor.mg James M
Cox for preSIdent and Frankltn D
Roosevelt 10r VIce preSIdent
Fr ends of ftom�r C Parker who
has been serving tnth the notIonal
army a� a volunteer for the past
three years and who spent almost
two years of that tIme oversea ,\,111
be mterested to learn 1;hat he has
bee,! commISSIOned as eaptam In the
regular army and WIll be statIoned at
Oamp Gar-don
Bulloch county s tax (hge�t 'for the
year showejl on ncrease of $1775
572 brmgmg the total to $9 579 570
Tax Commls&loner FulbrIght has s
sued an order demand ng an ncrease
of $2873925 brlDglDg the total to
$12453 657 J L Renfroe I as been
deSIgnated as arb,ter for tl e county
In the case
MISS Mary WIllcox el terta ned the
VaDlty Box club at her home Wednes
day afternoon lJ'ltembers pre3ent were
'MIsses Ethel Anderson PenDle A ler.
.JosIe Akms Irma Waters Alma
Rackley Nanme Mell 011lff Venn e
Lee Everett MamIe Hall Rub,e Par
TISh and Mesdames Horaee Snllth
1lonDle MorTIS EmIt AkIns RaleIgh
1lrannen John Bland and MISS W 11
cox
�mbers of the 0 E c1l\b were
entertalDed at the home of M ss
EdIth Mae Kennedy Wednesday aft­
ernoon rook and conversat on were
the features of entertalDment. Pres
ent were MIsses W lidred Donaldson
AnDIe Lauf'e Turner liIe.�le Martm
HattIe Mae Hod.on Ruby Akms
HenrIetta Parrish Ethel Rackley
AnDIe "Ruth MyrIck of QUItman and
Ed,th Mae Kennedy
'JlHIR'l1Y YEARS AGO
II
(21
Bullocll TllIles Estabhshed 1892 }Statesboro Ne-m Established 1901 Conaoltdated January 17 1917
State.boro Eagle Established 1917-Con8olldated December 9 1920
The Statesboro AthletIC Club base
ball team knocked Lefty Sillupl and
Small off the dIamond w th .'ghteen
h,ts to wm over Portal 16 to 0 n Sun
day s game
John Bargeron held Portal to thrJ!e
h,ts and struck out C1ght batters to
get his third shut-out of the season
ha,(mg ost onlf one out oitten games CONFERENCE DELP"-'AlES
for the season Cleary Lamb Stubbs
.,.",
J(ennedy and Ourry led the hItting Mrs
at arl e Cone WIll spend Frl
attil4k for Statesboro Oleary scarmg d&Y In ;r tzgerald as del_gate from
five h,ts In five ttmes at ba�a 1000 the
StIltesboro Woman B dh....tlan
Statesboro WIll play Pooler n 1I00 I
ServICe to the conference
ler Sunday September 29 at 3 SO organ Illation
TURNERS HOLD
ANNUAL S�ION
Dinner At Lake Churclt
Sunday Attended By
Many Members of Family
J S Bazemore ana famIly Wade
ens
Trapnell an I famIly Mr and Mrs Each
clubster s famIly s very
J R 'lurner Robert Turner M .. and much Interes_ted n theIr pi'ojects
Mrs c.. 111 Overby Mr and Mrs S d
J Parrish Mr and Mrs George Tur
an keep the young fellows wOfk ng
ner and family lIIr and Mrs Arthur
to Make The Best Better from year
o Turner D B Turner Mr and Mrs to year Jf they
elect to go to college
L E Tum'll" ¥rs W C McLemore next fall they WIll have SOIJIethmg
to
Mrs P J KendrICk MIldred Turner, go on However f they choose to
Mr and Mrs B A HendrIX Mr and
Mrs W D Johnson Mrs G VI
farm they WIll have a start on the
Clark Mr and Mrs 0 L Turner
buslDess
EdIth WIlma Parnsh Martha Jean
-'"'"'......---�-,-----�_..,.,--
Bowers Mr arid Mrs H K Hadden FARMERS STUDYMrs T J RIvenbark Grabam R,ven
bark G ,R Collins Mrs R J Mc
Cloud and son Mr and Mrs Frank WINTER CROPS
DeLoach Mr and Mrs Barwick
lJ:rapnell Mr and Mrs Lonnie Trap
nell Mrs Taylor HendrIck. Ann and
Betty Hendme Bobby Faye Bazemore
more 111.. and Mrs 0 B Bazemore
Kr and Mrs 0 A Bazemore BIll'"
Zean Bazemore 1IIr and Mrs Ulysses
Bazemor. ahd daughter Sandra
Mr.. LOUIse Johnson WIlliam T,rap
ne)! Mrs jIlptle PrIce Mr lind Mrs
WIllard Trapnell anli' son RaJ_nd
Mrs Terah Trapnell Mr and IMrs
.Henry Pope Mr and Mrs Edd,e
Dure Mrs Edna M kell Mrs Ida
Boyd W L Barnes JlDcy Turner
Mr and Mrs J 0 Turner WIlda
Holland Lou se Holland Thelma Hal
land ESSIe Holland Myrtle Turner
Edna Holland M:r and Mrs E W
HnlJap'd J..,J> Black C W Rent"
Ltlllan Rentz Guss e Bell Bazemore
and perhal 5 others whose
were not I sted
From BtdIei!h TI.n Sept. 28 1818
G S Johnston returned ye.terday
frqm Atlanta brInging WIth
hIm h,s
son Jesse who was taken oellously.
11I_hlle attending a bustoess college
� Holland icontemplale/l begm
nm� at an early mite
'the .,,,,,,,tlon of
a block of 'ten brIck stores on the
comer of South MaIO and Vme
streets
A number of Important real estate
transacttons were consummated dur
ng the week mclud ng the purchase
of the R J Turner place near Par
rllih by I A Brllnnen for $9 500
the tract comprtses 200 acres
.Accordmg to figures furDlshed by
the census department the e ght larg
est c bes of the country are
New
York 4766881 Ohlcago 2185283
"PhiladelphIa 1549608 St LouIS MANY NEW BOOKS
687029 Boston 670585 Oleveland
I
ON THE RENTAL SHELF
560663 Balttmore 558 495 P
tts
burg 553905
To the Ind es by C S Forester
A recard n cotton pIck ng that Enough To L ve On Margaret
C
Wlll be hard to beat • as that
made Barnl]gton The Dark 'Stranger
on the farm of M 0 Hulsey and L Oonstance
W Dodge Honey Color
W Armstrong yesterday when eleven ed Moon
Pamella Wynne Out of
pIckers gathered 3170 pounds
cham the Fog Joseph 0 Lincoln Mortal
-p,an George Smgleton who gathered
Ease J(athleen Coyle Exper
400 pourds next came Ann Walker Helen
Hull
"WIth 388 Roscoe Hulsey gathered
---
-----
83 pounds
� STATESBORO SWAMPS
The bIg corn contest for tire cash PORTAL OUTFIT
prIZe. offered by the Bank of States
horo IS dmwmg to a clos� measure
ments so far made J E Boyd and
B L Hendnx lead WIth 94
bushels
mid 28 pounds others n the contest
are B D Hodges 81 bushels 6
pounds Joseph Branan 66
bushels 16
-pounds H I W"ters 65
bushels
Armstrong & Ilulsey 6( bushels 52
pounds G B Johnson 49 bushel,
35
pounds G R Trapnell 70
bushels
67 poqnds Zach Oowart 61 busnels
6 pounds Herbert Franklin 82 bush
els 24 pounds Clyd Franlil n 69
bus,iels 23 pounds J A Bunce 76
bu,heis 86 "ouods
j..
Turners and the r descendants f am
many far separted points met Sunday
at Lake church on the highway three
miles from Metter n the second of
their planned annual fam Iy reun ons
It was entIrely fitt ng that thIS pomt
should have been selected as the as
sembling place smce somethIng i ke
two I undred and fifty years ago the
ancestors of most of the Tu ner:;
now belong r g to otl er clan were reSl
del ts of that dentICal spot. Infor
illatIOn s that about the yeaI 1190
one Ablsha Tu ne. came from North
Carol na and obta ned a grant of land
wh cl bordered on F fteen MIle creek
on wh ch the Lake church s located
HIS was a prol fic genorat on and It
tie Tur lers began thClr I ves there
In rap d order Since these days th
Tu ners have played II more or less
mpOI tant and helpful port m the
progress of that commuDlty whIle
some of them have enlarged theIr
spheres of act v ty and found d star t
fields 10 whIch to operate Present
at the dinner Sunday were Mrs Myr
tle PrIce and Mrs Terah Trapnell
w th theIr (amll es who came up the
II ght precedmg from St Petersburg
Fla to attend and George and Joe
Turner and the r fam lies from Al
pIIng county All these are chIldren
of the late John Turner an outstand
ng CItIzen of the Metter commun ty
who passed away some ten years ago
and who!e body rests n the earth at
the churcl at whIch the celebrat on
was held Sunday
S'Iln'day s gatller I g was strIctly n
formal Dmner was spread under the
trees on tables wh cit are left stand
Ing there After dlllner the group
assembled In the church where a
couple of short talks were made fol
lowmg which lovel¥ mUSlC was ren
dered ullder the dIrect on of that vet­
eran msttuctor J S Bazemore hIm
self a son n law of the late John
Turner ChIef amo g those who sang
were members of the Bazemore fam
Iy than who tl ere are no better
mUSIcians to be found throughout
the ent re land
I
-
GIN FIGURES REVEAl:.
DROP FROM LAST YEAR ROTARY PR�ENTS
I AN OPEN FORUMFlgur.. releued by n D AD.derson special agent 0( the __
department for Bulloch count, re­
veal total number of baI.. of COCIl�
ton ginned In the count" prior tto
Sept. 1� 18 12 C8� aa ...p.red with
14,555 for the c....,..".,ndi'll period
1&IIt ,eer, a d� of ! 068'_1ea
While DO .ort <>I. oIrlcial.-tiIIlate
has been made, It • cOIII_ly rae
OgnJled by th...., who are la..mar
With crop condltiona that the 8nal
6gu..... fOl' Bulloch couaty will ....ow
a crop somewhat In eseess of 20
000 hal... ;fOr tbe presellt aauon.
4JH CLUBSTERS
APPLY WISDOM
Holloway and Graham
Learn Proper Practices
For SlJ'Ccessful Farmmg
Two Bulloch cou ty 4 H club
are mak ng su e the tI Ings they
Ieart as a clubster WIll work when
alII ed to actual far I I g operatIons
George TI omas Holloway Register
a d Montrose Graha 1 Stilson
nnd always expected to Wln or be
close to the top ye�r n and year out
However these two young fa�mers
Ire It the r se lIor years 10 hlgp
s�hool and about ready to Clther go
to college or enter the business of
farming They each dec ded tljat It
was t 11e to test out tho modern
Ideas on farm ng on adequate scale
just to see if they were on the rIght
track
George Thomas operllted a two
horse farm th,s year He sold �58
worth of tobacco pIcked 2 775 ,.ounds
of lint cotton pulled 300 bushel. of
corn from 15 aQres and gave 8 acres
of corn and peas to hIS hogs He
now. has 7 hogs on hand two steers
that are 1lelng fed and groomed for
the co n�g sprmg show reQentcy,
sold tliree steers and has one mIlk
\ I
cow and calf
Montrose stlll has one steer \hat
WlIJ grade U S cho ce to sell a
8 good feeders on tne some SIde of
the fence With the feed
sprmg shows Fran hIS one horse
crop tI at he worked h m.elf thIS 15
year olll clubster sold 710 pounds of
tobacco for $140 88-deared $11� 13
on the 6 of on acre-harvested 325
bushels of Forn from 8 acres ana s
feod ng Qff the rema nder of h,s 35
acres He has 15 hogs and 25 chIck
Discll88ion Fnday NIght
To Center About
Plantmg of Legume{!
Mothods of planting wInter Ie
gumes and small grams Wlll be
dIS
cussed at the regular Meeting of the
Bulloch / c9unty- chapter 0(
UOIted
Georg a Farmers Friday.. c\ en10g
Septe nber 27
iN tit AAA ass sting n procurlllg
the legume seed W H Sm th stated
n announc ng the I rogram for Frl
day s meet I g that the organ zat on
')'as Interested n gett ng every
farm
er Ii tl. county to plant some Aus
tr an peas and that proper metl ada
of seed ng was nec�s�ary if tile mBl<
nurn TC5ults welia ebtalOep
The pr,e�ldent. of bheo farm organ za
t on stated also eIIat q revIew of the
results of the week 0,0 one vartety
cotton would be po nted out Mr
SmIth th nks that th,s s one of the
most profitable projects the organ za
tlOn has undertaken
In connect on w th the meet ng
Fr day n gl t at 8 p m III the court
house two educat anal pictures have
been procured for study The Life
of Plants shows by slow motIOn
photography how seel s germ
nate
and how roots stem leaves and
flowers develop Flood Weather
deals w th rver nav gntlOn and flood
protect on featurmg the Potomac and
OhIO river floods
STATESBORO 1940
At Monday Luncheon
Ask$ JUl� Answers Many
QuestlOlls About Draft
City Onllnanee Sea.
Forth ReqUirements
Affecting Grades
CALL A'ITENTION
NEW MILK CODEThe O ....t football "ame <>I. the_n OIl Statesboro's lighted Oeld
will be Pla.,.... tomorrow (Friday)
eYeDiDg wbe Reld.,.lIle High will
try 1011.... with Statesboro. The
game will �D It 8 0 clock and a
tbriller I. promUled rheae tw"
teams haYe lDel _ previOWl ooca
810118 and It Is recognIzed thata
they are capable of giving a good
exhIbitIOn.
It Is urged tbat the pubUc shall
.,_ and it Is recognised that
team by a generous attendance to­
morrow 8yening
•
The statement whIch follow, hU
been submitted by the city heal.
authorIties for publication ID the b-.
lief that tho matters con,"uned ....
of vital Interest to aU por.ona coQ1o
corned customers and producert
alike
The follow ng announcement oC
grades of mIlk belDg .old In Stat_
boro IS In accordance with the Unl�
State. public health servIce .tandarll
1 Ilk ordlDance which was adopted lit
the c ty council o:f Statesboro in Jun!'.
1939 In short the ordlllance 18
stated as An OrdInance to regulate
the 1 roductlon tranBportatlon pro­
ceRslng handling .ampline examl­
natlOl grading labeling regrodlnl',
and sale of mIlk and nIllk p�oduc",
tho inspectIOn of daIry Ijl!rds durl..
and mIlk planta the Issuln8' and reva­
cation of pel mlts to mIlk produeera
and dIstributors the placarding or
re.taurants and ot�er establishment8
.0rvlDg mllk Qr mIlk products anti
tho fixing of penaltle. The dalrl..
It.ted below haye complied with the
reqUIrements of the Standard Milk
Ordinance "s detormmed by the Bul.
loch County Health Department la
accordance WIth the grade speclfte...
tlons of the ordinance
The Bulloch coullty health depart­
ment urges all consumers to pur­
chase mIlk on the �uls of lfI'ad..
Each bottle of milk ha. the name
of tho dairy and the grade of mUle
marked plainly on the cap Eveey­
one I. familiar WIth the fact that
milk I. our most I'l'Portant food Mille
I. the only .,lIgle substance whoa.
sole functIon In the nature I. to aerv.
aB a complete I food Since milk I.
suoh a proolo.... article of food and."
susceptible to Infelltlon It deserv••
to be handled Wi.th retpect. The onll'
mqthod by whlolt tbl! trener'll publlll
may know that the milk they buy (II
handled with relpe.t I. by the labal
on tho call A eap marked IfI'8de A
pasteurized mIlk Is the safest pa..
t.url�e I grade and a cap marked
Grade A rll,\" milk, I. the .afest raw
grade The Bulloch county b .Ith
department 'Warns the cu.tom....
against buylhg mllk that II not
grade I There are ftft!een more
or Ie". d,.easr.. that may be tran..
In tted b)' milk and ungraded or non.
labeled nlllk may, contain one or more
of theso disease germs
Only the followlDg dairies lilt:­
ed ID alphabetical ordor Wlth their
re.peetive grades have compIled with
the St,,�dard Milk Ordinance Akin.DaIry Fa.m grade A raw ml k,
Olty DS!I"y grade A pasteurlzell milk,
We.t 13 de DaIry Farm grade A raw
mIlk
Effc'Ctlve August 3 [ 1940 It shan
be unlawful for any per80n to btlne
Into or receIve Into the CIty of Statal.
!Joro Qr ita police jtlrl.dlction for
sale or to .ell or oWer for ,al.
thore n or to have ID storag� where
ml k or mIlk products are 80ld or
acrved any mIlk or mIlk prodllct, de.
fined In the U S PHS ,tandarcl
mIlk ordinance who doe. not pos_.
a permtt from the health oftleer 0'
�c �Ity of .state8boro
An Intere�tlllg and infer nat ve
program .... that p ....ented at the
)londay. luncheon meetmg of the
13tate�boro Rotary Club when an open
forum was conducted between Mrs
Bert H Ramoey; who PI'Op6u�lIled
the questtons and Mltjor J Barney
AverItt who answered
It was shortly after the meal was
concluded and the mlscellaneouB mat­
ters had been dIsposed of that the
program committee announced a
rad 0 program would attempt to
throw light on the matter of select
ye draft now demandlDg the thought
of nany thoughful cit zens thus the
forum WftS ntroduced mysteriously
as a surpr se feature A loud spenk
er had been nstulled by J Dan
Blitch local rad a expert and the
persons hav ng I art n the quest ons
and answers were cor cealed some
where out of SIght of the aud ence m
the dlOmg room The vOice announc
mg the feature was speedIly recog
n zed as that of Leo lei Ooleman and
the names were announced by him
Question wh ch would naturally
ar se n the mind of any mteillgent
person pertaining to the operatIOn
of the draft were asked by Mrs
Ramsey and they were as po ntedly
"!Iswered by Major AverItt These
questIOns mdlcllted at the outset they
were bemg asked by a m nd nellned
to oppose the select ve draft plan
'Who shall Itnforce the regulatIOn.
how IS It guaranteed that they WIll
be enforced faIrly why IS selectIve
draft necessary?
Major Averitt 8 answers were com
plete and convlnC ng Draft s pre
terred to voluntary servICe for the
reason that under draft rules only
those wHo can best be spared from
CIVIl an� commercllll life WlII be ID
ducted linto .ervlCe they WIll not
come :from any particular section of
the nation wb ch mIght depend upon
the pa\rlOtlc nclinatlon of the those
who volunteeer no mdustry wh ch
i. essentIal ",,11 be I!e�mltted to suf
f8l' t9 the exemption of obber .ndus
tl'il!!I wHICh mIght be even less im
portant no young man will be n
cllned to enter serVIce through fear
of belllg classed a slacker the law
will be enforced by local bollrds who
are sworn to do equal just ce between
,ndlvlduals and wh ch boards w II
be non factional and non PQhtlCal m
the1r personnel
After the arguments 'were all m
Information s IIISP ratIon ,nd I m
Mrs Ramsey ,\sserted that whatever sure f you but knew tho great
work
nllght be the personal sentIment of go ng forward througl the P r A
any parent as to the effect upon h,s
or her son s partiCIpatIOn 111 the serv
you would deem yourself a -Iacker
Ice the proposed plan 8 the fa rest
were you not haYing a part It oon
method poSSIble trIbutes twelve
months n the year
CaptalD Thad MorrIs of the pro to the welfare of your ch Id and m ne
gram commIttee was �ompllmented -the AmerIcan of tomorrowupon hIS uDlque and Id ruct ve pro W h f d
gram
1 e must ave un 8 to make our
Another mCldent of � d.!'y � ","eet grounds and bUlldlDl!'s
beautIful and
Ing oocurred at the conclUSIon >then "tb keep them so to add necessary
It was announced that Dean IIender thlOgs to our lunch rooms for b,cycle
son a charter member of the club
was present for the last tIme be
racks for laboratory equIpment and
fore hIS depl'rture WIthin a few days
IIbral y shelves a new InRtrument for
for OIucago to pursue h ... stud,es m our band and a pOSSIble
bottle crt mIlk
college An eXprell810n of apprecla for a hungry chIld on a cold day-
',on was voted to Dean Henderson I
who responded In well-choBen WOrdB
hence we so IC t the aId of all fathers
HaVIng been a member smce the 10
10 our yearly undertakings We
stltution of the club almost four realize you
can t attend the day tIme
years ago Dean HenderBon
stated meet ngs but some programs for
that 10 all these years he had mIssed Dltrht are suggested and we hope to
only one meetmg whICh was 10 De
cember 1936 and he gave a beautl
maJ<e them nterestmg and helpful
fjJl appraIsal of hIS esteem of the
and you WIll be ,.ble to attend
club and ItS membershIp We boast Wlth prIde of our many
CIVIC orgaDlzatlonH and tbe work be
m� IIpne there n-but hone IS more
Important than that one whIch IS
tr:am ng gu d ng and moulding Ilnd
work ng for ny ch Id and your8--{)ur
greatest her tage We want you­
the fathers to enroll Wlth us and
let smoke th,s the b ggest a d be.t
the h story of oOr P 'I A
Respectfully
1)tRS GRA'DY K JOHNS LON
URGE FATHERS TO
ASSIST SCHOOLS
Asked Become Members
Parent Teachers Clubs
During Membership Week
The trend of eve ItS today mdl
c,tes not or Iy ton"lOn doubt Rnd un
steadiness n every walk of life but
also a readIness to follow the leader
-whlcheyer leader has a plan of ac
tion to offer ThIS yeO[ we want
the democratic procedure the lead
ershlp and the octton to come to our
ehlrdren through the temple of
learnIng -our school
lOur Parent-Teacher A.sociatlons
lire I a strategIc POB tlOn rhey oc
cupy a place whICh 8 enjoyed by uo
other ol'lIanlzation because they have
only one requirement .for membership
�h Id welfare because they wei
come people from every walk of life
every race every religion and be
cause their central endeavor IS
WllYS to effect \mp.ovement In
envIronment and opportunities
ch Idren
We ve planned an actIve ano help
ful yellr �'4t upon takmg mventory
we found our list of fathers far
short 'Ilhls Isn t womOD;B work
alone and we need fou-not 80 much
for ,ettve servIce a� for lOt.rest and
inspIration to your chIld How suc
ces.ful would your bustneBs be If
Bometlmes you went to your offlc'll
sometImes yo.. dId" bleavlllg It
mosbly to tho care of otb••s? Soon
you would put out your bankluptcy
or faIlure SIgn The same s tfue of
your boyar yOU[\ gld Le� s lend
them our best efforts
AT SAME SCHOOL
AFrER 47 YEARS
BAYl'IST CHURCH
PLANS RALLY DAY
Seventy Five Year Old
Teacher Has Beelll At
Job For Fifty One :rears
W T Womack fo.",er cl�lz�n of
Bulloch county who now reBlde. at
Millen was II vISItor here t11irmg the
past week end 1n conyenatlon he
let be known the fact that h,s age
s 7ij that he has been enga!;-ed In
teach ng ��ty one years and that hi;
snow teachmg at a school which h&
first taught torty seven years ago
The school at whIch he IS teaehmg
" Long Branch ID JenkIns eounty
When he taught there nearly a half
century ago t was In Bulloch
Have there been, any changes in
school work durll g those tnterven
Mr WOP.luck declare.
For one tI Ing he
R today teaching the grandchildren
of those wI 0 werc I s students when
he was 'first thew I the maIn how
eyer Mr Womack declares that there
n the ,tudent
Annual Event Be Held
On Sunday October 6th,
WIth SpeCIal Program
The FIrst Bapt st church s !pl"n
nmg for Sunday October G
a groat
progr�rn It s the annual Rally Day
when the church bnngs the offer
mg for payment on the small debt
for the new educat�onal bUIld ng The
tlebb of $8 pOD has already been .e
duc�d to a�ound $5 000 and thIS pay
me'lt Wlll reduce t �t II
further Ev
ery member and fr end of the church
IS expected to do h B best on th s
Rally Day
Dr Hansford D Johnson dean of
the Sehool of Chrtstlan ty Mercer
U.,vers,ty WIll be the speaker Many
years ago Dr Johnson \l'a. a
r s dent
of th s county Some of our people
remember 1 m SInce that t1me he
has had a br II ant career a, pastor
of churel es n Valdosta Lou svv lie
Ky 0< d other places He s noted as
an effect ve preacher and educator
The people of thIS c ty are nv ted to
hear hIm
MUlHC tor the day WIll be tn chorl:l'e
of Mrs E L Barnes Flnanc al plans
are In ehurge of a com n ttee headed
by Thad J MorrIS Eubltclty s lielng
carrIed on by Coach 'B L SmIth and
hIS comin ttee and attenda!ICce ':pla�
"re In charge of It F HoolI: oil� hln
corrumttee
�ally Day 18 one of the hi II poln"
of the annual pr0fl'am of Flt.�
Baptiat ehllre ""',_lrl<'"''
Pres dent
WAS THIS YOU?
TWO
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MRS. F. W. HUGHES, Reporter.
pbnn's box for the little girl at the
Macon Orphans' Home for whom
thiR orgunizat.lon cores.
William Wn rnoek, who has been
with the General Electric Compapny
in Ly-nn, Muse., for the past three
months, hUH been transferred to New
York. Mr. Wnrnock spent a few
Jlnys with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
R. H. Wal'nock here. and with rela­
tives in A tlnnta this week before his
transfer,
Miss Margaret· Shearouse enter­
tained a few of her friends Thurs­
day night with a buffet supper. Her
guests were Jam!:s Br-yan, Miss Elise
Williams, Miss Jane watkins, Mar­
shill Robertson. Emory Watkins and
John Cromley, all of Brooklet; John
Shearouse, Miss Sara Poindexter and
Mi�8 Mh-lam Lanier, of Statesboro.
Mrs. W. D. Lee was hostess to the
Lucky 13 Club and a few other in­
vited r;uests Wednesday afternoon.
Cut prize was awarded to Mrs. W.
B. Parrish and high score prize in
hearts was awarded to Miss Saluda
Lucas. Those assistinng Ml'S. Lee
in serving were Mrs. W, B, Parrish,
Mrs. J. H. Wyatt and Miss Glennis
Lee.
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. While spent
II few days last week with Mr. and
)frs, C. C. Wat.crs, of gnvannah.
Mr. and Mr.. Hudson Stanford an­
nounce t.he birth of n daughter on
September 19lh.
l. C. S. Cromley. who has been in
the Central of Georgia Hospital for
the past. few, days for, treatment, is
Improving.
Miss Martha Rober-tson, of Bam,
burg, S. C.,school f:aculty. spepn the
week end with her father, H. M.
Robertson.
Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Spires Jr., of
Macon, form rly of Brooklet, an­
nounce lhe birth of a son on Sep-
temo.r 16.
.
W. A. Slater, who has. b en ill at
his home for tho past several weeks
wit.h carbuncles, was carried to n Sa­
vannah hospital for treatment Tues­
day.
Mrs. J. C. Preetorius has purchas­
ed the home in LOW11 known as the
Mingl dorf 110me neal' the Methodist
church. She will move there in the
near future,
Mrs. Agnes Hagan and Mr. and
Mrs. Woodrow Bagan, of Arcola, at­
tended the wedding of Miss Virginia
Robbins and William Smart, of Sa­
vannah, Sunday,
Misses Doris and Carolyn Proctor
entertained the Girls' Auxiliary at
their home Thursday vening. Aftcr
a program and social hour the host­
esses served rc1:J'eshme'ni.s.
Mr. and Mrs: C. C. Wat""'. of Sa­
vannah, were visitors here Saturduy.
Mr. and Mrs. ·Robert Beall and
daughter, Vicki, of Savannah, v-isit­
ed relatives here Saturday.
Mr. and, Mrs. Willie Barnhill, of
Meggett, S. C., announce the birth
of a daughter on September 12th.
She has been named Janice Evelyn.
Mrs. Barnhill will be remembcred as
Miss Evelyn Barnes. .
Mr. and Mrs. Hamp Smith enter­
tained the workers' council of the
Methodist Sunday school at their
home Friday evening. At a Inter
h(UJr Mrs. F. W. Hughes assisted in
serving ref'resllments.
M.rs. J. D. Alderman entertained
the Ladies' Aid Society of the Primi­
tive church at her home Monday aft­
emo·on. After a devotional by Mrs.
Alderman, Mrs. F. W. Hughes led u
Bible stud� from Ephes·ians. Miss
Ora Franklin assisted in serving
dainty refreshments. I
The' Women's Missionary Society
of the Methodist church met in tho
church auditorium Monday nfter­
noon with Mrs. C. S. Cromley ·pre­
siding. Th.e Jadies planned an or-
SIMMONS FAMILIES
HOLD THEIR REUNION
A happy family neunion was that
of the late Dr. and Mrs. H. F. Sim­
mnns families held in the old home
at Brooklet Sunday. The Simmons
home, recently purchased Mr. and
Mrs. Lee Robertson, of Beaufort, S.
C., has been remodeled and made an
attractive bungalow styl<\ home.
Sunday the members of the Sim­
mons families met in the home fpr a
reunion before it is occupied by Mr.
and Mrs. FI·oyd Akins, who have rent­
ed it.. The dinner was spread on a
long table on the large back porch.
Those who were prescnt were Mr.
�nd Mrs. Lee Robertson. Miss Jane
Robertson, M,'.. and MrsJ Walter
Hatchel', Miss Martha Lee' Hatcher,
Walter Hatcher Jr., and Miss Norma
SimmolUl, all of Beaufort, S. C.; Mr.
and Mrs. II. G. Simmons, Miss j'dar­
gllret Wallon Simmons. Harry Sim­
mons J'I'" Billy Simmons, Jack Sim­
mons,. nll 01: �rcher, Fla,; Mr, and
M I'S. Herman Simmons, of Waycross j
Mr. and MrH, Lannie Simmons, Miss
Murtha Wilma Simmons. Mr. and
Mrs. Fred T. Laniel', Miss Mari'on
Laniel', F. T. Lanier Jr. nnd Robert
Lanier, all of Statesboro; lIfr. and I
M,·s. J. N. Rushing. John Rushing.
PCI'CY Simmons, Mr. and Mrs. Lester.•
Bland, all .of Brooklet.
I Newsy Notes FroDl Nevils \
PERSONALS
SCHOOL NEWS
�wings, lawn chairs, etc. White
punch wit.h pinwheel sandwiches nnd
smnll ('skes were sCl'ved from tables
in the back ynrd by Mrs. Proctor.
who was assisted in serving by Mrs.
Allen Proclor. Miss Sarah Hodges
and Miss Myrtle Schwalls.
Mr. and Mrs. U. B. Anderson wcre
visit.ors in' Savannah Monday.
M,·S., F. C. Denmark i. spending
awhile with E. A. Denmark and fam­
Uy.
I • I'
E. A, Denmark and .family atlend­
ed the birthday dinner of J. S. Smith
Sunday.
.Miss Margaret Lofving was the The Nevils school is now running,
week-�nel guest of her parents in on the third week of the term. The
Augusta.'
.
elll'ollment is approximately 350.
Mr. and M,·s. W. E: Anderson anll and there nre a few more yet to
famiJy Visited 1'e;lntives. jn �avannah come in. Th� enrol1ment in the
Saturday. high school department is l'Ie'lring
Mr. and Mrs. Loiving, of Augus- the 125 mUl·k. The eighth grade
'en­
ta, were visiting in' Nevils Sunday rollment'
al'one 1s 45. The senior c1ass
afternoon. will be
small. The enlire junior class
Mrs; 'L. S.· Anderson visited hm'
of 1939· a·re still in school and a large
finishing. class is expected in 1941.
mother, Mrs. I J. F. Lanier, onc day The high school overflow teachers
last week.· arc permanently placed and now
Mihs Selma Latiak Yias the guest have their classes down to real work.
of Miss 'Annie Ruth Snipes i� Stntes- 'J1he sc'llOol 'is' now 'operating on the
boro
.
Saturday. .
.
neW .chodak, beginning at'9 o'clock
Miss Wilma Lee Andersqn was the in· the morning and closing at, 3 iI\
guest of lIIiss R.\loy Dell' anti WUdred the nfternoon. The former schedule
Nell Anderson Friday.
. • '.'
.
of dismis�ing 'at 12:45 o'clock 'was to
lIIiss 1Man' ."nderson tWoo,s the we.ek accommodate
the' farmers who were
end guest.of her ,aunt, jMr�. Sew.en a little
late in harvesting. their crops.
Kennedy. In Statesboro.
. Under this schedule they had. the
Mrs. Perney Haygood' and Mrs. benefit
of th childr�n's help for the.
Ben Haygood ,vere guest.s, of 'Mr. and afternoon.
A very successful term
Mrs. Leland Haygood and family is anticipllled. Many
new books were
Sunday. . r�:t"���!�d :0 �he different classes.
The guest. of Mr. and Mrs. J. F. ,Mrs. G. C. Avery is now subsli-Lanier Sunday' �ere' ,llh. 'and Mrs. tu\ing for Miss Ollie Mae Lanier.
L. A. Lenier and Mr. and M,·s. Walter who is ill at her home in Brooklet.
Lanier. 'New 'playground equipment is ex·
Mrs', 'Jim Andc'rson' nnd son, Dav\d peeled to. be placed on the campus
C., and daughter, F-ranees, we're din. within t.he near fut.ure., ,
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. V. B. .Supt. Ernest Andel:son, of the M\d-
Anderson Sunday. . dlcgl'ouncl Hcb091, brought a delega-
- lion from their local P.-T. A. to to
'.
CLASS" PARTY observe the Nevils lunch room M'on­
!day during the lunch hour. 'The
Middleg,round P.-T. A. is planning
to serve lunches to their student
body this year, beginning in the
near future..
On last Friday ev.enin'g, Elizabeth
Proctor. delightfully entertained the
members 01 heT class and a few oth­
er frieTlds with a pnty. During the
earl:y ·evening games Land conte$ts
W8!I"Q,,played. in the living ...001" and
di'li-Jlg rll'�I'!' which w��e �hrown to­
g�t1ier and' made gay w,th a pro­
fusion of summer floweTs. Later in
the evening the young folks enjoyetl
prom Qn the lawn, which was decorat­
ed with vari-cQlored lights and hav­
Jng a scattered arrangement of
"B ·Id U
II R'I·' tUI • P e lell
\1 Explained t�. �o��n.
. . 'A almple method ball Baved many
'Women a lot of Buft'erhigl
.
It IB based on the fad' that head-·
aehM, nervousness, eramp-like pain
are olten symptomB of /...",io".'
d,.......orrh•• due to malnutrition.
Help for this eondition I!O ofteil
foUowa the UBe of CARDUI, be­
_. it usually increa&es the ap­
petite and the flow of gastric Suice;
thus aids digestion and helps build
phyalcal resistance. Usual reBult
Ja I,,, periodic distress..
lIany who take CARDm a few
days before and during "the time"
have found this helps ease periodic
dlacomfort. Women have used
QABDUI for �ore Ulan 60 yeanl
84-Year-Old Man
Picks 154 Pounds
'lEi
1941
"
In some. years, some cars
take a big jump abead. The
Ford does that lor 1941.-
It bas jumped ahead in
size. It's tbe biggest Ford
�e ever built, inside and
out. It's wider. It bas a longer
Wheelb(ls'e. Its seatingroom
is wider, by as much as 7
inche;:-" It bas new wide
doors and semi-concealed
running boards.
You'll notice also' a new
beauty, achieved by a skilful
blending of mass with longer
flowing lires. LargerWind­
shield and windows give bet­
ter vision all around.
One of it� biggest advan­
tages. is the new solt ride.
New, slower-action �pring8
give a slow, gentle, gliding
movement. A newly designed
stabili::er helps absorb road
shocks, and maintains bal­
ance on sharp curves and in
cross winds.
More raPiJ acceleratio,,'to
match its familiar speed and
power makes this new Ford
an even livelier car to drive.
These are only a few of
this new car's outstanding
features. It represents all the
ricb experience gained iii
building more than 28 mil­
lion motor cars.
Any Pord dealer can give
you'many good reasons for
making this rour 1941 car.
'-.
Gel Ibe rae", and ··You'll Gel • ronll
-._.----
SEE US for yom supply of oats, rye
nnd wheatt� turnip seed and, onion
sets. BRADLEY & ·.CONE SEED &
FEED CO.. ·34 West Main street,
phone 377. (19se.p2tp).
FOR RENT - Eight-room bungalow.
on Zett.erower avenue; most desir':
able location; i011'1lcdiate possession.,
J. M. WARNOCK, phone 2642.
(19seplt)
.
HOMEMAKER NEWS·. a much better place-
to live. in. He
• -#
.... ..�. also point.ed out that in order t� sue·
By IRMA. SPEARS"
. ceed in any walk of life we must
.
. . fh'st be. concerned about a happy
Cou'.'ty_ �o",e. p�monstrat�on Agent, family life. The first eight years of
cO-.9peIJItmg Wltp .�he Um.�ed State't Otll' children's lives, says Mr. Hen­
Depar�ment of .l\g!,cultu�e a.nd Ge.or-_Iderson, al'e very important. anti both
gia Agriculturn} :Exten.sIOi.! �etv,e�. ,parents should .. pl*n lo spend some
ti me with them every day.
REGJS'fF;� C<�UB" ,. .' Th� D.enmal'k c1!'» ,was��o il1'l'ress-
The Register Home Demonstration ..
ed \ylth Dean Henderson � n:'essage
.'
. that they passed 8 resolutIOn' to de-
Club '1!et F,·,day. Sept. ,20 •. at· .th,e .vote one .club' program 'each year to
school hQuse y;ith ¥,�§s,s. R. s. Hoi,- be��er fa!ni!y livin.g and .to bring the
land. J. F. Olhl':', J. A. ·'Banks and Mrs. entire family together 10 th,S pro­
Charlie Holland as hostes��s. Miss. (-'Tam."
Maude White, I of the' Nevils
I club. ::....---��.,.---�""'-...,....,--
gave a very intei'esting account of :Three Million Doilars. ,I
her l.rip to Athe"" d!,ring Farn:' alld ,.
Borne Week. The club took, up .kmt- , For Geotgia Roads
ting, crocheting and other hand work
:for t.heir demonstration. •
Games were played and assort.ed
crackers and p�nch' were served as
refreshments,
farm,:.WagO.D Bodies $9.9S
(WITH EXT�A SInES)
"
.' .... ', I
NEW, FACTORY MADE AND
.
.
FINEST QUA{.ITY, ..
.
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
- :- GEOR!"I.t\. STATESBORO
MRS. MAUDE EDGE TO
fiPEAK Tq"THE C�U�C]�
WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORR
"Everything for the'Automobile"
TRUETONE RADIOS
ASK US ABOUT OUR BlJDGE'J1 PLAN
H. R. CHRISTIAN
39 EAST MAIN ST. STATESBOR.O, GA,
PEANlJl TH'RASHING
We are l!repa�e� to THRASH YOUR PEANUTS�promptly
and a� reasonable price. Call us for your work in this line.
EMI.T AKINS·
FRANK AKE;RMAN'
, .r •
'
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COL�tNETT;E����lJ�::�::�JI�����������;'''''--''''__��''''�'''',,����By C. D. SHELE;': •• Denma,.11 Doings
Sign: Only men with experience
wanted. How do you get that way?
Might be u good idea to follow
England's advice. She kept her
. planes at home.
History in Europe repeat. itself
regularly, It seems to have reached
the dark age again.
The averaga Southerner is not only
a patriotic Ameriean, but also a
patriotlc Englishman.
Only farmers will receive fail'
prices for their confiscated homes.
Watch the other p�ices boom.
Our war machines are similar to
the daily newspaper. Immediately
after leaving the press they are ob­
selete.
Elmo Wells ap nt Sunday with BiIJ Jncksonville after h tying visited M,'.
Zetterower. and Mrs, Houston Laniel' and family.
Mrs. Robert Aldrich was Q visitor Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Forbos and fam-
in Statesboro Tuesday. ily, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cone and other
Mrs. J. R. GriffIn was a visitor in relatives here,
Savannah during the week. The P.-T. A. is sponsoring a playMiss Benita Anderson was guest of IINot a Man in the Home" togethm:
Miss Vit'g iuia Laniel' Sunday, with skits and other feHt�resJ to be
Frank Woodward, of Savannah I II W d I •. I
visited his family here Monday.
"e " Il II0S' ay rug It. Oct. 2nd, at
8 0 clock. Come out and enjoy the
Mrs. L. L. Foss, of Pulaski. visited fun with us. Refreshments will b
Mr. and M!·s. S. J. �'os�'lu •.t wc.ek.. sold and admission will be only 10
MI�s E.lizabeth La.llIer IS viaiting and 15 cents.
rela�lves III Jacksol�vllle this week. '1 The Denmark P.-T. A. held' theirMISS Mat:y Fra�cls Foss s'p�nt last regular monthly meeting ThursdaT.hursday night With MISS Lillian La- night in the school auditorium wit�
mer.. '" the new officers, Mrs. R. P. 'MilIct',
1\11SS .l\1iarglc Durden, o� �rookletJ president, and Mrs. Colon Rushing,
was J!lSS Margaret Lamer a guest secretary presiding At this meetinglast, leek end.,,, d�cs for the year w�re collected, com-III!. and Mrs. Russell DeLoach and mittee chairmen selected their help­
s?n, Dorman, were guests of Mr. and era, and a committee was appointedMrs. J. Hendley Sunday. to purchase' two pigs to be placed on
,
Mr. and M.rs. A. L. Turner and the school grounds to be raised for
!aj)lIly were dinner guests of Mr. and the market. After the business meet­
MI·s
..
Ruel Cllft�n Sunduy. .'. .ing. J. H. Ginn led the devoti�nal andMI, and MI s, Hoyt Griffin, of a very intereating program was di­
Br?oklet. wel:� .guests and Mr. and rected by Mrs. J. H. Ginn. after whichM,s. J. R. GI.'ffln Thursda.y. punch and cookies were served by theMr. and Mls. Hugh TUite, of Au- committee in charge
gusta, spent the week end with their· -=.;.'---��-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Zet­
terower.
Mr. and Mrs'. Dougla DeLoach and
little Jimmie DeLoach were dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lehmon Zet-
terower Saturday. . Ml'�. M,o�gan Penn�lIgton, of Savan-
Mr, and Mrs. Penry Akins and lit- nah,
IS VISltl�g relufives here.
tie daughter, of Savannah, were the
11ft" and Mrs. Ephraim Trapnell lind
guests of lilt'S. G. E. Hodges and Mr.1 Mrs. W,II181D Trapnell visited rela-
and Mrs. Daniel Akins Sunday.
bives .here Sunday.
1I1r. and Mrs. Gillis and son, of Sa-
Eat! Del.oaeh has returned to Au-
vannah, and Mr. and Mrs. George .gl:lsta, ,ha�mg spent his vacation here
Brown. of Brooklet, were Sunday din-
With hia aU.nt. Mrs. Mabel Saunders.
ner- guests of Mr. and Mt's. J. L.
Mrs. Cliff Thomas and children
Lamb. have returned to their home at Clito
Mr. and Ml's. C. A. Zetterower and after a visit of several days with her
Mr. and �rs. Colon Rushing and son. parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. N. Carter.
The Bethany Home. located' at Sherrill. attended the Talmadge rally Mrs. Mary Wilson has returned to
Vidalia. has begun another building at the Shrine Club in Savannah last het' hom!, at Guyton after spending a
I)l'ojeet. In 'this undertaking. the Friday.
week with. Mrs. W. S. Griffoth Rnd
three old wooden buildings which Miss Audrey Mae DeLoach. of Sa-
other relatives here and in States­
were erected in the early history of vannah. and Jaek DeLoach. of boro.
the institution are now being remov- Charleston, visited their parents, Mr. Those frome here attending the
cd to other adjoining lots. giving and Mrs. Clevy DeLoach. during the
zone meeting a� Metter Tuesday were
place for a new brick structure in week end. IIfrs. J. C. Parrish. Mt·s. Ernest Wom­
the place of these wooden buildings. Mr. and Mrs. Douglas DeLoach and ack,
Mrs. [�a Hendricks and Mrs. Ja8-
This will complete a solid brick little son Jimmie and Mr .and Mrs per HendriX.
block aggregating' over 6,000 square Leh�on 'Zettero';er and' 'daughter: IIfrs. J. C. Parrish. Mr. and Mrs.feet of flllor space. This is in addi- SylvlB, attended the cIrcus in' Savan- Ernest Womack, l1f,ss Sarah Womack,
tion to two other comparatively new nah last week. �r. and Mrs. W. E. Parsons. Miss Eu-
buildings, one of which is the thirty- I\lr. and Mrs. C. A. Zetterower and. nice Parsons, Mr. and IIIrs. Comer
bed hospital. son, Edsel. and Mr. and Mrs. Colon
Bird �nd H�gh Bir� attended the
The Bethany Home came into be- Rushing and family attended the Hen- !;lendrlx .famlly reunion Sunday at
ing seventeen years ago. [t was a drix family reunion Sunday which Steel Bridge. .
movement of the Primitive Baptist 'Was held at Steel Bridge. .lIIr. and IIIrs. Roy Hames and son,
denomination. and while it is still Mr. and Mrs. Ezaon Parrish. of Billy .Monroe, of New Jersey. after
fostered by this religious body, it Savannah •. announce the birth of a spending several days us guests. of
has always been operated on a strict- daughter on Sept. 18th. Mrs. Parrish her uncle, W. E. Parsons. and family,
Iy non-sectarian basis. will be remembered as Miss Zola le!t Saturday.for At.lanta, where they
The institution is now housing Wilson. formerly of this community.
Will enter their son 10 th� Oglethorpe
: ab?ut one h�ndred p�rso�s, and. is IIfr. and Mrs. Harold Anderson alld t[1l!verslty
before returning to their
qUIte a promment· factor m hou�lng, family and', MT. and Mrs. Sewell An: .home.
and caring for the many dependent 'dei'son and family, of·�avannah. were· �F�0�R�R�E�N�T�-�0�c"'t"'0�6e"'r""'1"'st","'t�h"'re""'e-"'T"'0"'0""m'
persons over the state who have lio week-end guests of their parents. Mr. apartment, private entrance and
l'elatives in position to care for them and Mrs. r. H. Anderson and Mr. and bath; hot water and garage; furnish-
in their own homes. IIIrs. Daniel Akms. ed or unfurnished. M[SS MARILU
The Bethany Home co-operates ful- Mr. and Mrs. Robert Forbes and BRANNEN. phone 379-J 101 East
b�����������_�to��e����� '(�p"p)�I���������������··�··••••�••••��.�•••••�.�••�JIboards in .handling .the 'problems of �
caring for the humeless.
Their present enrollment of in­
mates comes' froml 1 forty-fi·ve 'Idiffer­
ont counties in the state"of Georgia.
This, institution has oper,ated th"ouglt
its cr;ttire period of existence without
any foundation fund,. receiving its
building res'ourees from personal do­
nations and ac.:!umulations from small,
income sources. It received alt one
time $1.600 from Miss Lila Buck. an'
unknown friend of Sherman, Texas.
At another time it received an allot­
ment of $4.000 in the will of Mrs.
Missouri Lawrence, late of Emanuel
county,
Besides these substantial gifts the
institution has been supported by
hundreds of loyal friends with small
donations. which has enabled it to
carry, on its work of charity. How­
ev..... in this pl'esent undertaking of
enlargement the management will
very much nppreciate financiaL as- I,
sistance to enable them to rush this
" movement to completion. ,
The above announcements have the
full endorsment of our citizenry. This
institution is one of which we al'e aU
very proud. Everyone should come,
see, and thereby understand the won­
derful work being d'O'Ile at this home.
May [ heal'tily commend this for youI'
co-oopt!rntion and all assistance pos­
sible?
",.
i
Willkie and the German govern­
ment have at least one thing in com­
mon: They both blame the mess in
'/ Europe on Roosevelt.
State leg ialatures will eventually
.
be replaced. No· governor ·yet has
successfully carr-ied out u program
in' the face of publicity loving yokels.
You can't fool" us,' Hitler. Tjle
tr_uth is that you wouldn't bomb
cities unless in the beginning you
thought that the enemy was too
weak to retaliate in' kind.
ENLARGE-SPACE
/ CARE FOR NEEDY
Bethany Home Again
Adds to Its Housing
Facilities at Vidalia
W. C. RICE,
M;ayor. City of Vidalia.
United'Farmers Are
Neglecting Renewals
Some 800 membel's of the Bulloch
county chapller of the 'united Georgia
Farmers need to check up on their
membership, Fred G. Blitch. secre­
tary, reports.
Mr. Blitch' stated that of the 1,000
members in 1939 only 200 have re­
newed theil': membership to date.
!:lowever, all the remaining 800 mem­
bers are not due yet but will be due
,,�thin the next month.
�en 'he: membership expires the
names are removed from the 'mailing
lists for the state and national pub­
lications. Mr. Blitch thinks 'that each
farm Wome should' continue ·to
••
See What
FO-RD
Has Done For
'41P\)RTAL POINTS
New Models on Display
"Friday, September 27th
5., 'W. Lewis; Inc.
I_
IT'S '-- -, LD
N(fjI'OMs Special Sit
4-Door SedOR, $945'·
(Same mOOeI.£ight, $987')
Atlanta,. Sept.. 23..-The public
roads, administration in Washingto:n
has just announced allocation to
Georgia of mO're than $3,000,000 in
federal aitl highway funds for 194�-11__._.__••__•••1!I!I " "
43 fiscal year.. The money will be
avnUabte by December, it is �aid.
The county Home Demonstration. The state must match $2,509.000
Council will meet Saturday, Septem- set aside for regular federal aid
bel' 28, at 3:00 ·o·clock. in the States- roads and $439,000 designated for
lL is about this season of the Jear boTO Woman's C)ub room.
I Mr!:J,
that records are being bragged about Maude Edge will discuss
with the secondary roads. A total .of $489.-
" farm women pllins for a cO'opera- 000 01 federal funds has
bl"!'n set
-and smat;hed. SL"1ce the cotton Live curb market' to be carried on aside fOT grade crossings, i't� which
CI'OP ib now in: its prime, the T�cords wit.h t.he Woman's Exchange. no state matching. is required.
in pl'oduction and picking is the topic Report" will be gi�en of the prod- Constl>ucti9n of 3,100' miles of ae-
most generally discussed. ucts alread� qeing sold through
this .
'1lhcre al'e a couple of record-smash- ·plan.
, Further steps of organizing cess roads
to mi1ita.l'Y, :reser!ations
wllJ be discussed with the women. th"oughout the copntry and an im-··
crs in the Portal community which New officers will be elected at this, p.rov�ment .program for 75,000 miles
nre entitleli to be made .. lmown. At meeting.. Wf' UJ·ge' every club mem- of' important .highways also is plan­
John Fields' farm recently we saw br to be. pre.sept.
..
ned at a cost of $197,000,000 of fed­
a cotton field white with bloom. ",,0
white that it was a veritab.le bouquet.
DEAN HE!:lDERSON SPEAKS I eraL mon_ey_s_._. _
John told us that frorn, this fie.l� of ON
''LIviNG TOGETHER" BOOKMOBILE SCHEDULE
18 acres hc had already gathered The Denmark Home Delll�nstl'8tion FOR COMING WEEK
seventeen bales-and the field looked Club sponsored II family night ]>1'0- . Monday. sept. 3(}-Portal (town),
as if there might be that !TIuch mOTe gram, in which they invited their en- 9:45 tQ10:45; Portal school. 10:45 to
to gather. tire families out to hear Dean Z. S. 12:00; Middleground
school. 12:45 to
Anti John told us that among his Henderson
of Georgia Teachers Col- 2:00; rmal areas. 2,00 to 3:00.
".' I' " lege give &D inspiring falk on how' Tuesday-BrQoklet
(town), 9:30 ,to
helpers t."ere IS an 0 d-tlmer, Slm to bett.... live together in the family. 10:30; Brooklut school. 10:30 to 12:00;
McNear, 84 ye!,rs of ag�, who gath- Dean Hende'rso'n statea tllat'if ollr Leefield' school. 12:30 to 2:00; rural
ers cotton daily; and phai one d�y .the; people '?i�e .as,. in����ed,,_jr. ;making,\
'Ir.easl' 2:00 to 3:00:· ,
past we.ek frolll that same field old ((oo,d. ill1.l1rossio��··
"",th' felloY( wO�'k" . Wednesday-,\}t;eechee school; 10
M Nth d
'.
'th 'h'" el's III tije famt1y as the.Y aTe 'Yltll to 11; Rural areas,·l1
to 1 :00. .
man c e r ga ere WI
• IS' own fellow workers in the 'outside":w6riu Thursday-West Side school, 10;aO.;
hands 154 pounds of cotton. - and in politics. the world would' be rurnl areas, 11:30 to 1:30.
• .:
AHEADinStyling! AHEADinEngineerlngl
.Ll. AHEAD in Size, Comfort, Performancel
With all Bags Bying, Oldsmobile swings into
1941 with the most complete line of ca"'; in
its b1atory... at prices that set new standards
of value even for Oldsmobile. The 1941
Oldsmobilee are bj!l!ler-with longer wheel­
base and wider tread. They're morelpower­
,1U1- with a new 100 ·H. P. Econo-Mast.c:r
Engino in all six-cylinder model. and Olds'
famous 110 H. P. Straight-Eight .agaiJi ·i.n
.
a1l Elghta. And, crowning all o.ther advance­
ments, all \)lds models' for '1.941 are offer�:"·.
with the amazing Hydra _ Malic Drive* I ..
..-,
FoUR
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MOST OF our newspapcr readers
have observed within recqnt weeks
that " storm is raging about the
head ,,{ "ne Dr. Rugg, a school book
author whose work" are bcing attack­
ed for their inaccuracy and prohable
harmful teaching.
The inyest'gation rccently held in
Atlanta concerned the charge that
hiH writing were inclined to commun­
ism, and as such were calculated to
undermine the stability of the pres­
ent democratic form of government.
As to the matter of socialism-where VIOLATORS FffiE
in the scheme of government does RIVER FOR FISH
democracy end and socialism" begin?
That is a sort of vague dividing line.
It is as if you poured a boWe of ink
into a pail of water, stirred it slight­
ly and then sought to cs4lblish
a
dividing line betweell the ink and
the water. You can scarcely hope
to do this by simple processes, since
the ink and the water have merged
to the point where the line of de­
marcation is lost.
Not exactly to say that socialism
and democracy are identical; indeed CARD FROM MR. NEVIL.LE. �.:
they are as different as ink and,clear 'I'o the People of the Ogeeche';' Ci��'
water, but when socialism runs into mit:
democracy-weU, h'ow are you to get
I wish to thank you for your con-
sideration and help in my race for
it (lut? t'e-election, and to express my deep-
But there is one teaching of this est appreciation for all the kindnesses
man Rugg contained in, his text and coul'tesies shown me during my
books which is understandable and I tenure in offi�e as �our �o1icitor gen-
t'bl of disproof. This teach-
eral. The frlen�shlps, ties and con-
?uscep 1 e . tacts formed Wlth you shall always
mg has to w)th the matter
of adver- be cherished and revered.
tieing, and it is this point which Desiring for you a genial
and ef­
newspape;r folks have been aroused ticient service
at the hand of my
to attack Beginning witp the as- successor,
I S�m, I
seTtion, lIi� many imjtances the ncws- mcc�.yG:o�EV]LLE.
papers give false impressions in the'jr
efforts to be sen"ation," there is no
REGISTRATION BOOKS
alternative except to assent; then 'he
CITY OF STATESBORO
adds, touching on the question of
(!ommercial advertising,
"And who do you suppose pays
for this advertisinng? It is you,
your neighbor and every other con­
sumer. The manufacturer adds his
e.dvertising costa' to the price he
charges the. wholesaler; the whole­
saler adds hi� advertising costs to
the price.he charges the retailer; the
retailer a<!-d8 .'!is ad.�erf,Uling; oos\.5
to th� prlce tIi."t.. �II of �. ,pay
u the ultimate con�lI,mer; )ience it
cannot. be denie4 tbe,t advertising
has .i1lCl'eased .;tbe I'ost cf Iioth 8ell-
BULLOCH TIMES
I
AN�
THE STATESBORO NEWS
--;;'-B. TURNER, EcUtor ann Owuer.
8UBSCRIPTION Jl.60 ,'mil TEAR
IIJltered .3 aecenu-creee
matter March
.. 1905, ... the po.tomlce
at States­
boro, Ga., under the
Act ot Con.resa
...rob 8, 187!.
When the Paper Doesn't Come
THIS NEWSPAPER has long p riued
itself upon th� regularity with
which it goes into circulation.
] r
possible it never permits itself
to
miss the mail in which its subscribers
arc regularly entitled to expect it.
An almost broken precedent has prov­
ed that interest is thus kept up and
eonfrdence increased. Many times
country newspaper people work
lute
hOUTS at night in cr-ier to meet this
requirement; sometimes there are
newspapers whose editors appear
sut­
isfied to mail papers Itt their con­
vcnience, assuming that thcy will he
we1come when receivcd, however late.
Never have we been more force­
fully impressed with the correctness
of our attitude than by the incident
related to llS this week by a lady
subscriber in St.atesboro wtro sends
the paper to her married daughter
in' another state. This daughter has
been accustomed to know her papel'
would arrive on Saturday, and she
looks forward, she says, with oager­
neBS to its arrival.
Two weeks ago the m'other wellt
away from Statesboro on a visit for
a few days. She had no opportunity
to write her daughter during the
week, as was her custom. That same
week the Times had a situationwhich
threw it one mail late in getting out
its 'out-of-state copies. Saturday
came in the home of the Statesboro
young lady in that otller "tate; no
letter from her mother; 110 copy of
the Bulloch Times. So what, Im­
aginat.ion got to work, and it did its
worst. The lady imagained that her
mother had been possibly hurt in a
bighw�y accident, and that a story of
it had been carried in the Times, and
that the mother had directed that the
copy for this daughter should be with­
held. Could you conceive of a more
fanciful imagination'/ The daughter
called her mother up by long distance
Saturday night and told all these
thoughts; 'she couldn't bear to be
longer len in the suspen'se which
came to her because the Timcs had
failed to arrive on Saturday.
The long �istance conversation
cost someliody $2. Ought the lIews­
paper to assume responsibility for
this expense? Luckily it has not
heen asked to do so, but it feelH puff­
ed up because of tbi. evidence of
importance.
What Does Mr. Rugg 'Feach?
UNION ·c.IlUnCH
C��!���r�12�1:ed. to ht�l"j· the
one. hundred . fi1tieth anniversary
servIce of Umon Metbodist cburch
near Blitch, ;-Suhday" September 29:
Rev. Bascom AnUoony will preach at
11 :30 ,,'clock.
'
ing and buying goods; and partly
because of this new competifion
more and mqre millions are spent.
for udvertising and prices rise
higher and hi!)her... . Thus .tho
. standard of liVing etsee still high­
er, and Jiving for many people
be­
comes more and more extrav­
agant."
If you don't etcn to npilly the prnc­
tical knowledge that comes from ex­
perience, you would be convinced,
that Dr. Rugg made a complete case
against advertising, and has brand­
ed as a menace to society that mer­
chant who adver-tiser his wures and
thut publisher OT printer who con­
sents to carry the merchant's
ad­
vertising.
But the weak place in his state­
ment is that it is false. The easual
newspaper reader has long ago dis­
covered that merchandise is bought
cheaper from the man who adver­
tises, nnd that the price reduction is
almost in proportion to the volume of
advertising. What is the reason?
Plain enough it is due to the increas­
ed volume induced by advertising,
which enables the advertiser to
-
sell
at. a closer margin, which lower cost
is llUsscd on to the consumer. In­
stead "f the consumer paying the
cost 'of advertising, he buys for less
because of the advertising, and that
fact i� inescapable. The situation
then is the individual who pays the
advertising cost is that one who huys
at n higher price irom the concern
which doesn't advertise. Readers of
newspapers llave )ong learned this
.
fact. Sometimes they overlook it,
but still they recognized the truth of
the situation. The less merchandise
a man se1is, the higher is t.he average
cost of sel1ing; more sales, less cost.
So advertising saves money to the
consurncr, to the Tetailer, to the
WllOlCMulcr nnd to the manufacturer.
17'1-++++++++++++++++ATTENTION ....
D E M 0 C RAT S Ii r=Being unalt rably opposed to athird term for nny , President, aswell as to the desertion by the . ,New Dcal of the principles of the
01 b _Demoerutic Party and, real iz ing +there are thousands of Georgia +t 0 e· sDemocrats who entertain similarviews, the uuderatgncd deem it Ivita! that these Independent Dem-
ocrats of Georgia be given an op- *portun;t1r for organizat.ion. We'
are, t.h �refore, calling a conven­
tion in Macon, at the Dempaey :I:
Hotel, 11;.Q!l' a. .m., .lj:ST, O.�1Qb"", +
3rd, '1940. The Independent Dem- +
ocrats in every county are urged +
to send delegates to this convcn- +
tion furnishing their n arne 8 +
promptly to J, Douglas Carljsle, +
secretary, Macon, Ca. ' +
I'hiIip W�\tni'T,'Atll'nta
iG. Pierce .Kiiig;'AugustaR. L. Andersbn, MaconHerbert Mbore' 'AthensCurtis Jordnn"IColUrhbus 'G. W. Varn, Vall:losta
_
�homas H. Gib'1lilliaat,'
Savannah
:I:
'WHY SHOULDN'T. RICHAR,DS. :I:
'OOLLEGE have more calls for "f- +
fice help-bookkeepers, secretaries, +
stenographers and assistants-than
I
� it can supply? It has been training
them since 1.882 (58 years), and you
can scarcely find an office of any
size in Savannah or surrounding 1
towns that does not have frofTI one
to a dozen employers of Richards
students. Why shouldn't business +
men prefer Richards studenta? A +
certificate from Richards 'is issued +
only to trainees who' have' worked
for at least one year, on a living
wage, and signed by the employer
and the head of the school. That
kind of certificate carries weight
'8.nd assurance of ,efficiency. Rich­
ards owns and ()ccupies the Rich­
ards College building on Forsyth
Park and lends worthwhile services
to the pUblic. Richards College will
gladly help any competent unem­
ployed person find a position with­
out charge or obligation. Write
RICHARDS BUSINESS COLLEGE,
Savannah, Ga. (26sep2tc)
': .
-r1
,
Glamorous Fall Shoes
.
'
'.1,\ i "
That Will Make Every Feminine
Heart Beat Just a Little Faster!
-I. I I
For many years women residing in Savannah and in the'
.counties of the Coastal 't'lain have looked forward, dt �his time
of the Yl!ar, to the formal showing of faU footwear at the Globe
Shoe -Company,,· - - because', they know that "here-they will find
the very newest in styles and, the very finest' in quality!
In all of its ,Ipn$ y'ears in business, the Globe Shoe Company
has (I11aintained '� rep,b41tlon of\ showing the finest in footwear'
first and this year we are particularly. proud of the many beauti­
fo) numbers which await your inspection at our store' -
- and we
migltt add that the styles for this season are unusually ,attractive!
..
And may we suggest you not overlook the' fact that
- - . "No
One Ever Regretted BU'Ying Globe Quality Shoes."
---
,
.
,
We extend to our (ustomers an" friends in Bulloch and ad­
joining counties a cordial invitation to visit .our store wilenl\vet,
they are in Savannah. You will enjoy the delightful atmosphertll,
of our modern store . . - you win find our clerks helpful and
courteous - - - and you wi)) have the privilege of selecting your
new fall footwear from among many dozens of styles!
STATESBORO ZONE
MEETING AT METTER FOR RENT - Two-room apartment, iscreened back porch, private bath,hot water; immediate possession.
MRS. G. A. BOYD, 106 South Main
Istreet. __
" (6sep1tp)
AMAZING ESTATE
.
.-
OIL 'HEA1ROLA
"
The zone meeting held nt MeU."
Tuesday, with Portal as co-hostess,
was attended by about sixty-five
women from the six auxiliaries form­
ing the zone.
, The program began at 10:30, with
Mrs. McKinnon, of New Hope church,
zone 1eader, presiding, and Mrs. J. E.
McCroan, of Statesboro, co-leader,
acting aK secretary.
An opening song by the audience
was followed by a helpful devotional I
.by the local pastor. Rev. Mr. Brown.
Mrs. Brown spoke gracious words. of
welcome, responded to by IIlrs. J. W.
Robertson Sr., of Brooklet. Mrs. Mar­
shaU, Savannah, distr\ct secretary, as­
sisted by Mesdames OIa Exley,
Bleckley, Pittman and Rentz, of Sa­
vannall, nil officers of mission work
in their respective churches, conduct­
ed an interesting and helpful study
of woman's missionary work under
the newly organized "Woman's So­
ciety of ChrHstian Service."
Accompanying the group from Sa­
vannah was Mrs. George Nunn, of
Perry, former president and now his­
torian of the South Georgia Confer­
ence Woman's Missionary Work. Her
p.rcscnco and enthusiabtic message
was a most delightful and inspiring
contribution to the day's program.
.
Two beautifully sung solos by Mrs.
Baggett, of Metter, were appreciated,
At the noon hour the hostess
churches served a bountiful and ap­
petizing picnic lunch in the lovely
'specious garden of Mr. and Mrs. An�
drew Bird acr-otls the street. from the
church.
Mrs. Builns and Mrs. Randolph
Cooper, of Ogeechee, past and pres­
ent zone lenders of Ogeechee zone,
were welcome visitors.
Ml'H. McCroan expressed appre�
ciation for the day's hospitality, fol­
lowed by a cl"sing prayer by Mrs.
Carruth, of Statesboro.
Globe Shoe cQ.
Distinctive Footwear and Hosifry.
17 BROUGHTON STR�ET" EAST
Savannah, Georgia,
BRINGS' EASY -CHAIR
HOME :HEAtl'NG W�THIN"
REACH OF ALL
II
11 "
.\'
SIMPLE TO
OPERATEI
·RAMSEY ,alif(C(;)v'ERs FROM
SLiGHT ()PERA'FION,
Friends Will b�' �Iild to learn' "f
the rapid recovery "f B. H. Ramsey,
{onowing a recent minor operation
in a Savanna:h ·hospital. After ten
days 'spent there he returned home
last. night, and is able to see friends.
rWantAdSl
ONS CENT A WORD PER ISSUE
NO AD TAKEN FOR LESS TBAN
��N\,Y.FJVECElIITSA WE�
PROTECT
THEM
BY
CONSULTING
THE
BEST,
YOUR
.,
EYES"
ARE
YOUR
BEST
FRIEND
FOR RENT-Unfurnished apartment
in choice community. MRS. J. W.
HODGES, 110 College boulevard.
(26sepltc"')'-- _
FOR SALE-200 bushels seed oats,
50 cents' orders filled this
week
at ·D. E. Bird h'ome place. L. P.
JOYNER. (26sep�pl
FOR SALE-Ten piece walnut dining
room suite; goo,�.�conditioJ!; re�son­
able price; inquire at Bulloch T,mesl
office. (19sep2tp)
STRAYED-From G. F. Lee place
Saturday, one Jersey colored mil.k
cow; butt-headed; two
extra .large
front udders; finder please notliy G.
F. LEE, Rt. 1, StatesboM, Ga. (26-1)
STRAYED-About August 10th
one
black Angus male, weighing about
800 pqunds' unmarked; finder please
notify MRS'. H. E. KNIGHT, Stilson,
Ga. (26sell1tp)
SEE US for your supply of oats, ,:ye
and wheat., turnip seed and omon
sets BRADLEY & GONE
SEED &
FEED CO., 34 West Main street,
phone 377. _
(19sep2tp)
FOR SALE-One bedr'l,om suite, ta-
bles chairs, wardrobe, rugs,
Home
Comfdrt range, oil stove, bath tub and
kitchen sink. MRS. LEWIS AKINS,
109 North Main street; phone
168.
(26sep1tc) , , ,.
}o'ARM WANTED-Want'
two-hotse
, farm for next year;. share-crop'
or
stallding rent· can glve
bank re!­
ences or pay
I
cash ,ent.' A pply In
writing 'only, uFARMER," ca�e
Bul­
loch Times! ' (26septic)
STRAYED - Cream . colored cow,
h�rns s�wed short; wearing small
yoke :when·"lshe left home; unmarke�;
been gone about four
weeks. W,ll
pay suitable reward.
W. B. McCOR-
I
KLE, Register, Ga. (26sep2tp)
ESTRAY-There came to my place
Monday, Sept. 16, one horse
mule
weighing about 850 Ibs., dark red,
I light mouth; owner can
recover same
I
by paying expenses.
MRS. W. R.
NEVILS, 4 miles from Register.
DR. M. SCHWAB'S SON
EYESIGHT'SPECIALISTS
118 BULL STREET SA VANNAB, GEORGIA, ,
FOR SALK, I'
What will the human raCe do next
to cheat nature? One "f the latest
methods of taking fish is with fire.
A wildlife ranger in Soutb Georgia
reported that a group of fishermen in
his territory set fire to a river .to get
their sack full of fish.
HThey poured gasoline in one 01. my
clca r :;hallow streams and after the
oil h�d run down the river they set
it afire. Fish leaped 'out on the banks
and all the game gangsters had t;o do
wns pick them up."
.j
'L. B. LOVETT RESIDENCE, 109 Mulberry Stre;t ' i
S. D. GROOVER RESIDENCE, III Malbeliry S�reet
JULIA N. JOINER RESIDENCE, 231. Institute Street
" These properties can be sold on easy terms,
ELLIS & ELL1S
, .!'
(26sep4tc) AMERICUS, GEORGIA
\ LOAN: COTTON
FARMERS: Why sell your eottAm wh.., we ean pllU:e it on the
loan at the follow'i�glprices:
7/8
.
16/16 1 in ..
to to to
·29/32 31/32 1-1/32 1-1/16 1-3/32 1-1/8
9.85 10.15 1.0.35 10.60 10.85 1 �.80
�:ZZ �.�� 190'�56 10.30 . ,10.60 11.30,. . 9.65 9.86 10 20
L. M.
.
8.30 8.45 8.55 8.60 8.75
" 9:25'
Longer lengths up to 14.56c basis Middling .. ,
Loan cotton may be redeemea and sold at any time 'prior ,to May ,1941
" SAVANNAH ,cOTTON FACTORAGE ·Co.
SAVANNAH, GJ;:ORGIA
S. M.
Middling
S. L. M.
.'Come in! Get the
lacts about carefree,
low-cost oil heating. WEATHER STRoIPPING-Before
the
weather turns cold, get. your house
in shape to keep the wmd out;
let
me weather·strip your house
WIthout
injury to your sash or frames;
flex­
ible metia], and the cost is
reasonable.
·W. G. RAINES, Statesboro.
"
WAN'fED-1f you are a hustler'be- AMBULANCE SERvI.dE>
tweeri 26 and. 50, and baye car,
we LADY A'ITENDANT} '1!11
'
•• ! I.
need you'; full tilDe routes !n Bullo;ch,
Effingbam, Screven countles sellmg
t" I
't ,') (;
b Rawleigh
Bousehold Products. Start Day Phone i.:'i .,., :J."N.·ght
States oro rioW. 'Write Fieldman, J. c. C�lwell, 467
W. G Zel>ulon, Ga.,
for interview, ,or Raw-, :.
'
.'
,I. '.," 465
1t,.g-gy & ago1l. (1;' "elgli's;"Dept, GAl-269-209C, .Mem-I__...... �-------J-.,._I,,_.'.:..,'_''_"_'_._...;.....!
' pbis, Tenn. (5sep:4tp)
Registration books for city election
to be held on the first Saturday in
December, 1940, are now open. Please,
register at once. Books c]ose on Oc­
tober 15th, 1.940.
CITY OF STATESBORO,
By R. L. CONE, Mayor.
(19sep3tp)
BARNES FUNERAL HO'M�E
E, L. BARNES, Owner " . '. ..'1' "J.'.Iol.!
We have a complete line of
all kinds of
Oil and Coal Heaters.
Automatic Wood Burning
Heatel'!)
thermostatic control
'1"
FOR RENT-Two choice five-room
apartments, unfurnished, 116 Sa­
vannah avenue; one- upstairn, one
downstairs; large shfl'ded yard and
porch, separate garages; $22.60 (in.
cluding water). HINlJ;'ON" BOOTB
or GEORGE M. JOHNSTON.
"
14.
J
II
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DRESSES and COA,TS
PRESBY1'ERlAN CHURCH
---.
�--
_
H. L. SNEED.'Pastor. Mr. lind Mrs.· Loren Durden spent I MANY FROM
HERE AT 'PARKER-JOHNSON
I(At Primitive Baptist Church.) Tuesday in Athens. PRATHER-SHARPE Old-timers in this community will
10:16. Sunday school;' Henry Ellis,
Frank Olliff Jr. has returned from WEDDING be interested in the
announcement of
"pjjrintendent.
a business trip to Detroit. Mrs. Jake Smith, Miss Jean Smith,
the marriage, on Thusday, September
11 :30, Morning worship. Sermon S Ddr. and. hMhr�. J. L. Ja�kS'OEn spent Miss Nora Bob Smith and Bill Ken-
12, at Fort Meade, Fla., of Herschel
by tile pastor.
un .a)" wit rs parents m ustman, ned)" who will serve as attendanta
V. Johnson and Mrs. A. N. Parker,
STILSON CHAPEL
MISS Reta Leel of Sa..annah, spent ill tho Prather-Sharpe wedding taking
both of Fort Meade. The ceremony
3:30. Sunday school. I the 'Meek enc:u.w)t'L.,her paroats,
Mr. place Saturday evening in Washing-
was perIorm� by Rev. A. T. Fergu-
Gearge. R .. Akins,.of·s.;vltliJfah,'WilI "�-c"'�asn·d�MJ.._,y.n·"E"�M· .""�"'nt"ha·ve 1&», .G,., 'ViII go .there Friday,. and sOfn, Ph�sthor Uhf thhe bMethhodiBt
.church,
,r_1I each evening next ...eek. Sere-
..r .... ·''''uU o'thers from Statesboro who will"go
0 w 10 ,c urc • ot "'parties., are
I'ioN will bee-ill MOllday at 7:80 p... returned' from a nip .., Knoxville, up Saturday include Mr. and Mrs. In- a�tive members. The newspaper
---
Tenn., Atlanta and Cornelia. man Foy, Miss Maxann Foy Jake
story from which this iirl'ormatiGn
METHODIST OHURCH
Ifr. and II rs. J. E. Smith have re- Smith, Miss Mary, Sue Akin�, Miss i. obtained adds, "They
are occupy-
turned from their wedding trip to Ann Fulcher, Frank Hook, Horace ing
the bride's lovely home here."
Virginia and Washington, D. C. 'McDougald, s, Harry Sraith and
Mr. Johnson was fifty years ago
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Cone spent others.
a resident of Statesboro, was pdst-
Sunday in Brunswick Il8 guests of • • •
master under the Hurrdaon adminis-
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. ,Whittle. LOVELY DINNER PARTY
tration and.,"!.a�lsucceede�, bYI�jlrge
Miss Julia Griswold left 'l'uesday
. W_ WilliamJl under the Cleveland, ad-
iar Savannah, where sbe will go in
A lovely social affair of Thursday ministration beainning March 4, 1893.
training at Warren Candler Hospital. evening
was the dinner party gi.en . Mr. Johnaon's.flrat wife was a Miss
Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Burney spent by Miss Marguerite
Mathews at the Lee, daughter 'of _Mrs. Margaret 'Lee
the week end in Orangeburg, S. C.,
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. who operated 11 boarding house on the
as the guests of Mrs. Hom'er Hester.
C. B. Mathews, on. Zetterower ave- lob where is now located the States­
Mr. and Mrs. James Auld, of Sa- .nue, as
a compliment to her house boro Buggy. & Wagon Company.
vannah, were th'e week-end guests' of
guests, 'Mis's' Miriam Brinson, of 'MiI- 'They left' Statesboro something like
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur IviJe.n,. and Miss Meg Gunter,
of Louis!- t�irty.tive yea.... ago, since wlli�t\,
Howard.
'
. !! le, and Miss Frances Breen, 0 trme Mr. Johnson has followed hIS 11,
Dr. and ·Mrs. H. C. McGinty and
J sup; guest 'of Miss Martha Wilma trade as a jewelel' at various points
daughters, Nancy and Mary Helen,
Simmons. The beautifully appointed in Florid...
10:16 a. m. Sunday school; Dr. B. visited relative. in Augusta during
table was centered with a bowl of • • • •
11'. BGok. superintendllllt:· , h k gold gladioli
and lavender flowers, MRS DEVANE WATSON
1'l:30. Worsblp servleeb·. sermon by
t eR wJee P t J d M W 'Ei from which ·illl arrangement of gold HOST·ESS mo CLUB
the m')·n,·ster. SubJ' ct,' " 0 You Be.
.. roc or r. an r�. . . 'bb tta " d t th tt t
, ..
'
Brock, of Atlanta, spent. las ''We'eK
Xl ons waS a �''1e 0 e a rac
-
Mrs. Devane Watson was chnrming
lie;�4t Vi�i�pn�i�;' Training Union. end with his father, W. M. 1?n)ct.,r,.
ive place cards. The fOUl'-course hostess to members of her bridge club +
who is ill.
dinner consisted of a cocktail, salad, and a few other guests Tuesday aft- t
Harris Harvill, director. Mr. and Mrs. Hinton �ooth had as
dinner and dessert. Covers were ernoon at her home on Gollege boule- +
8:00. Evening worship. Sermon their .gu�sts Sunjlay ·Mr .. and Mrs. POllalced for lIliss Gunter
and Charles
vard. Summer flowers added to the
isubject;'''Pitiless· Pulllicit}'." Stanr'eY''ilooth''''luld''son, Staril�Y�Jr., itf;",Miss Brinson and Lester
Bran·'
attractiveness of lIer home,' and chiok.
Special music .by the choir. of Madison. nMe,.n Jr.(
Miss Breen and Abie Green,
.en salad sandwiches, date nut bread
Rally Day, Sunday, September 6, Harmon Proctor and son, Ernest,
ss Martha Wilma Simmons and d' I d'
is almost here. The ·opmmittees are f M'II t d t Stat b S
G. C. Coleman, Miss May Sue Akins
an gmgera e
.
an 'ce cMream werde
d· h
.
k ,Th
. 0) en, mo ore a es oro un- d Charl,'e Joe Mathews, Mis' Math-
served. For hIgh SCO.fe rs. Lloy
IOIug t elf wor we" e expecta· day afternoon to visit his b�other, 8e,n.s and J,'mmy Gunter. Following Brannen was presented a cockktailtion of six hundred present 'during W. M. Proctor. h d' M' III th d M' stand, and napkins and an apron for���6:0a�inn�.or�:�t�:d.' aBu�u����vil� an�e3��\�;'!��to� a��I:;::;, D;;�i �:rth'�nWilm�ssSim�o�:sw:�e ho��� o��e;e;;j:�in�i�i,i;�)'::;y �:reD�v::: dl I .... I' 1"1 I ...... 1 1 I I ++++++++++'O!'I"'''fl'�'Ii"I'I,I'"'I''''':I'++fooIfo'f+�Ioii
take the combined best of all ·"f' us. the week end with Mr. Proctor's
esses at a dance at Cecils. dames Cecil Kennedy, .Jack Carlton, ijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
We have a great task" but we wors)1;p f th W M P to Who h B
L S
.
h W W
a great God and He is able to help
a er, . .
G
roc r. .
d S t BIRTHS
Z. Ite urst, . . mIt, . .
Mrs. George Y'oover returne a
- Smiley and A .•
M. B.ras.well.
us. Point for Rally Day. Dr. Hans· urday from Camilla. wHere she was
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Helble announce
ford D. ·Johnson will be the speaker. called on account of the illness and the birth of a daughter,
Sandra Lee, SOUTHEAST DIVISION
death "f her mother, Mrs. Perry. nt t.he Bulloch County Hospital
Fri- INSTITUTE AT METTER
·Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Aldred' Sr. and day, Sept,ember
20.
R. F.· Donaldson were in Metter dDT·
Mr. and lviTs. James Brunson an­
ing the week to see a brother of Mrs.
nounce the birth of a son, Sept. 21st.
Aldred and Mr. Donaldson who is He will be
called William James. Mrs.
quite ill.
Brunson will be remembered as Miss
Mrs. E. L. Barnes, Mrs. C. B. Rheba Lois Tho�p:o� of Statesboro.
Mathews, Mrs. Z. Whitehurst, Mrs.
Jim Moore and Mrs. Leff DeLoach RETURN
FROM CALIFORNIA
formed a party spending Saturdny in
• • • Savannah.
VISIT IN NEW' YORK Mrs. D. R. Dekle will leave today
Bobson Dubose, Bill Dell and W.
for a visit 00 her. daughter.. Mrs.
W: Moore are spending several days Ch;lr)es
E
.. Loop.s,. '" C::;r�envllle..S.
.
New Yo k
C.. She WIll be }omed there by M,SS
m . r . . . , Margie Dekle, of Durham, N. C.
". Mr.'!and Mrs.. Bl\BiI fCone,' ,."f Sa·
vannah, announc.·· the birth of a VISIT IN ARKANSAS
daughter, Mary Ellen, September 19,
at the Telfair Hospital. Mrs. Cone
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse D. Allen anB
will be remembered as Miss Winnie
Miss Mattie Bell Allen, accompanied
Barker, of Vidalia. by
Miss Mildred Hastings, of Millen,
Mrs.. J .. B. Bums lind. her three
left during the week end for Pine;
daughters-in-law, Mesdames Robert
Bluff, Ark. Mrs .. Pl;liljp Cooney will
return with them to make her home
Chalmers and Henry Burns, of Sa- ith her daughter, Mrs. Allen, andl
vannah, '/who '�aif �nded�the funeral' family.
;of . Joe, ,nobbl!ls 111: Sylvama, eame
It;hrQp'gl) �t ..tesb<Jro 1.<\ visit. W" M. METHODIST WOMEN
Proct�. :. Next Monday afternoon at the
, Mrs.' G. W. Hodges, Misses Kath· hurch, at 4 'o'clock, the Woman's So­
.. ine and Bernice Hodges. and Gene �iety of Christian Service will give
L. Hodges spent Sunday in Savannah' a social for their membersbip and all
'with . Mr. and Mrs. Perml'n Ander, ladies of the church. The Dreta
son. Friends will be pleased to learn Sharpe circle will be hostess for the
that Mrs. Anderson is improving occasion and urges the presence of
from a very serious illness. e,very 'Methodist,lwoman.
Edward Cone, superintendent of
' •••
FLOUR the REA at Homerville, spent the J. T. J. PICNIC
LONE PINE week end as guest "f
Mr. and Mrs. Members of the J. T. J. Club en-
48-lbs. ,$1.14 24-lbs. 59c C.
E. Cone. Mr. and Mrs. Cone, th�ir joyed a dutch picnic supper Friday
...:.::...:=.;_=;.:.:;_------- guest and Miss Betty Jean .cone
V)S-
evening at the home "f Miss Dot
COFFEE
it.ed Mr. and Mrs. Basil Cone and Remington, followed by dancing at
llittle daughter
in Savannah Sunday. Cecil's. Present were Misses Reming-
CHARMER 25C
.
• • •
ton, Pruella Cromartie, Mary Virginia
2 ]Mlunds
MARGARET ANN DEKLE Groover, Annie Laurie Johnson, Joyce
.::..====---------- IS HONOR�D Smith, Katherine Rowse,
Frances
SUGAR'" Little' MaTgiret Ann Dekle was Groover,
Hazel Smallwood, Betty
honored on heT fifth birthday Monday
Grace Hodges and Julie Turner, and
10-lbs. 45c 5-lbs. 23e when her m·other. Mrs. Inman Dekle,
John Groover, Bernard 1Il0rris, Lew­
____
.:2;.:5;_-:;lbs:;:;.;....:$:.;I:;.;.:1.:;2;_____ entertained at their home 0" Mul-
ell Akins, ROlberTtllLanier'DAb' BL· Atnt-
berry streeL Mrs. Ottie ParrisI' and
derson, Haro d ! man, u ave,
BANANAS 17c Miss Carita Cumminll' assisted with
Thurman Lanier, Zack Smith, E. B.
4 pounds the games which wete played on.
the Rushing and La!"!r.Akkins.
lawn, and in serving cream and
md,-
COCA.COLA PARTY
Smoked SAUSAGE toc vidual cakes. Horns
were gIven as -
PO'UIl", favors
and the little guests attend- HONORS VISITORS
ing included Jacquelyn Murray,
Jo
Miss Frances Deal was attractive
N k B Pi Attaway,
Nancy Attav;ay, Douglas
ec ones .or g Pittman, Virginia Rand'olph, Char-,
hostess to twenty.five guests Friday
,. Tails lotte Blitch, Jane Strauss, Be�y,.
1lI0rning at her home on South Main
Womack, Billy Bland,. Glenn Jen,·,
street as a compliment to Miss Fran-
2 pounds 15c nings Jr., Peggy Herrmgton, Car�y.
ces Breen, of
'
Jesup, and Miss MirMiam
Donaldson, Will Simmons, Rut.h For?- Brinson,
of Millen, guests of rss
toe ham, Ann Preston,
.lane Morrl.s, Martha
Wilma Simmons and Miss
Smith Banks, Teressa Fay, Ronme
Mar".....rite Mathews. Bowls of mixed
Brown, Ann Remington, ShIrley :flowers
'were ,placed about the ro,?md
����������������gp�u�rs�e�r�a�n�d�M�a�r�y�J�O�h�n�JO�h�n�s�t�o�n;.;;;
)Vhere' the guests were entertame
·informally. Lovely guest prizes were
presented the honorees, and refresh-
S...S' S.'PER STOR'II:
ments con�isted of sandwiches, potato
•.....,j
� ohipi' :olives
and cookies.
·
5e"'.5e-',·"e'" Spe�ial
Services at' 4r��:ton
• ... . The churches of Bulloch ch�"ge
ar� again ·to have a union, serv,i�l,at
Lilngston chureh Sunday" Sep�",�r
22, at 11:80. '" '):'" ,
Special ..er:vices wil� "" .h�)a begm­
ning Friday) night a� 8,:3,0,;, with Rev.
D. G. Mann, extenSion s��retary of
South Georgia Conference, as preach­
er He will be here through Sunday
night. All members are especia!ly
urged to be present at these speCIal
set.��s. make Sunday a real rally
day. j
Sunday school will meet at 10:30
and preaching servkes at 11 :30 Sun­
day m·oming; the service Sunday
night at 8:00 and other night.. at
8:30.
In Statesboro
.. Churches ..
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
to select from
Included in this sale are Dresses made by
Marcy Lee, June Mason, Li Perl and other
popular makes.
Use our Lay-Away Plan
$1.98 Dresses' at $1.88
$2.98 Dres�s 'at $2.88
.
$3.98 Dresses at $3.88
$4.98 Dresses at' $4.88
$7.98 Dresses at $7.68
10:16 a. m. Clrurch school; J. L.
Renfroe, general supermtendent. This
sebool furnishes trained teachers for
every department. You are cordially
welcome to all its privileges. Come
and study, praise and work with us.
11:80 a. m. and 8 p..m. Preaching
Bervices. There will 6ti good music
at these services and a- WlIrm' "lVelcome
to all. ,.
Prayer meeting everY Wednesday
evening at 8 o'clock, .•.. I ' ..
N. H. WILLIAMS, Pastor.
C O'AT S .
s 9.98 Coats' at $ .8.88
$12:98 'Coat�,"at $10.88
,I, Big assortm4mt of
LADIES· HATS
CORINTH ,W. M. S.
The Woman's MiSSionary Society
of COlinth Baptist church observed
state mission scason of prayer in the
church audltol'ium Wednesday. The
program began at 11 o�clock with
Miss Ellie Joyner presiding. A light
basket lunCh was served at the noon
hour,
TIRES!" ,TIRES! TtltESI
PRlC�'S �LASHED!
IT PAYS TO TRA:DE AT
I,
The Southeast Divisional Institute
of Georgia B. W. ·M. U. will be held
at the Metter Baptist church on Fri­
day, October 4th. I .
We regret not to have atcomplete
program, but want to say tbllt there
wi1l be several interesting speakers,
among whom win be Miss .Janice Sin­
gleton, of Atlanta, and a misKionary
from Jerusalem.
Mrs. W. L. Xing, 'of Waycross, di-I�������������������������:�����
visional vice-president, will preside. r
The women of the Ogccchee River
!
t
"
Associat.ion will do well to avail them-
BIRTHDAY PAR Y" wiener roast at Ithe hO"'.I.IlI! hi. p.r-
selves of this unusual opportunity of Albian Johnson, ten-year-oW son of
ents on Nor-th Oolle!l'l) hstreet. En­
having .this· WQlldef/q,l. "'��ting in our Mr. and Mrs. AI Johnsolt, �elebrated
.. joying this party . were Francis
own association.' S<J"maki> ryour plans bis birthday' Saturday I Ily invitln!!, 'Fletcber, Billy aJ,1d ,Bobby Taylor,
now. to.h<j .present if possible. a few friends to atteud the shoW.At IJohn D�nni. Jr." BHly.
and Don John-
·MRS. E. A. SMITB, President. the Geo�gia Theatre, fullowed ,by, a son ana Daniel 'BlltcIi�
I
'MA:KE'US AN OFFER
�li. S. 'Royal Tires
REMER,C.. MIKEll, Op. Jaec�el ·QotelM.rs. E. F. Wilson, Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Morrison and son, Jimmy,
and Mrs. Connie Harvey and daugh­
ter, Nancy, have returned from a
visit to Preston Wi1son, at his home
in San Diego, Cal. They visited
many other interesting places while
away.
'
'
K & K GROCERY
K & K EVERY DA"I:
I ,.
ORANGE JUIIC� ,
13Yz'oz can
SALAD DRESSING
. Quart
.
ASPARAGUS
lo-Oz. c"n.
TISSUE
3 rolls
Specials For Friday and Saturday, 'September 271.11. and ,..2SJivh
GROCERY DEPARTMENT ,
SIMS 'J1lIPLE ''8'' COFFEE, 2 ]Mlunds
25c
RIC�Blue Rose, 5 ]Mlunds ................•..
' •.... I7c
J,ARD-Com]Mlund (b.JllkI) , pound
........•...•.
; .. 59c
BLISS Co.FFEE, ]Mlund . .
...............•........
I
r-INK; SALMON-2 No. 1 tall can
25c
OCTAGON SOAP.� giant or 5 small bars 105c
LUX TOILET SOAP, cake. 1 •• ,......
•••••••••••••••
e
STARCH-Staleys (dish cloth free) 3 8·oz. pkgs
•...... 1 OC
MEAT DEPARTMENT
·
.
.
91/
MEAT-Streak-o-Lean, ]Mlund •...............•... n(
CHEESE-Daisy, ]Mlund . .
...........•........•..
I9(
NECK BONES-2 ]Mlunds·. .
.
15c
pORK SHOULDER ROAST-JIOund . . :
17c
PORK LIVER---eliced, 2 ]Mlunds . ..,.:., •..•.•..•...
25c
VEAL STEAKS-pound. . , �
I9c
TENDER 'POT ROAS1l--]Mlund . •
.....•...........
I7e
Repea1,BREAKFAST BAC;0N-]Mlund
', �
LnaOll8, dor.. 12c:
.
OniOIl!l, .'e1I..... , 4 Ibs. lOe btaba,.-.; 4 II.. 1k
.
·Gri..... Go:\deD Appli.... II.... 5e w- CaIoiIa,e, 5 "!I-- tt"
'
DI ..... � , , I!" ; ; £ tj _':' D '11_
Ice-cold Coca-Col�' adds to
.
OLIVER B. THQMAS.
DEXTER' ALLEN PGST
AMERICAN LEGION
relaxation what relaxatiq_Q always
needs,- pure, wholesome, refresh­
m�t. With each sip Qf.'j,c;e-eold
,
. '�-Cola you can tastcU
.
'fJual­
lty,iand feel its refres��b�:,.'..
,.Ijlf
There will be a regl!]ar. JllCeting of
Dexter Allen Popt No, '9Q ·ir.t t�e court
hous� at 8 :00 p. m., T))ur�da;v, Sept.
26th. The "fficers of '�e po�t, are
anxious to have all ex:�erv_if� ,inen Ipre.eut. ADJUTlANT;' ,
,I � I , i'.
SIX
PLANT FOOD-CROPS NE\VS OF THE WEEK
FOR THE HOME OVER THE NATION
Fall and Winter
Gardening Is Urged
By County Agent
OIllC curcf'ul gardening work done One
of the commentators recently
within the next few weeks Will pay wrote that If the deatroyers-for­
bIg dividends Inter in the home food England deal had been made eigh t
supply, County Extension Agent months ago It would have literally I
Byron Dye: declared this week In caused rtots III the streets, und
urging Bulloch county fa rm families brought the wr nth of a large part of
to mcrenso fall and W1I1tOl garden- the natton down upon the president,
,
Ing netivities his advisors and official family Now,
The agent said there ls r st.ill time so grca tly has the American people's
to plant such crops us beets, broccoli, attitude toward the European war
car rots, endive, kale, lettuce, spluuch changed, the trade went through 111.
and turnips Such loot ClOpS as as- most undramatically There was
parugus und rhubarb may be planted criticisrn of the presidcnt'a method
about thc middle of November of consummating It, but almost no
"Special care should bc taken at criticism of the motive-c-that of help­
this season of the YCOI In the PI eparu- ing England While In theory thc
tion of SOIl nnd planting of seed," .dcal was Simply u buslnesa-like ex­
Mr Dyer pointed out. "All small
seed should be firmed in the soli and
change whereby we got valuable air
care Should be taken to secure good
nnd naval bases in trade for ships
seed with high gel mination Carry-
which our navy considers obsolete,
ovci seed should not be used unless
In actual fact It was aggl cesivcly
It IS known that they will gel minute.
pro-Br-itish and anti-Nasi It IS
['genet ally believed that we could have"If Irr-igntion IS uvuilable for smallgarden plots It WIll bc found bene- gotten the bases WIthout gIVing Eng-ficin I," the agent continued "Sim- land the destrovcr s.
pie furrow II I igntion may be used by
The almost routine way in which
diverting 811 earns on small lowland
this deal was made, In the View of
garden patches."
some commentators, Illustrates how
The agent said it is best to ferti-
rapidly the United States has come
lize garden crops hberully and, If
to the brink of war.
possible, with stable manu re, He
It IS certainly true that there IS
suid manure makes a fine mulch as
little talk now of American ncutrali­
well as being one of the best plant
ty We are violently part.isun. Our
food matOJlllls. WhO! e It IS used, the
status IS simply one of non-belllger-
5011 WIll be left In Ideal condItIOn for
ency, very SImIlar to that of Italy
spllng and summer vegetables, he
before she loined arms WIth the
staled.
ReIch Accordmg to the polls, about
"Don't forget to suve seeds of such
ninety-mne per cent of our people
crops as asparagus, beans, corn, cu-
want England to WID, and a substan­
cumber, melon, okru, pepper, pump-
tl8l majority believe the we 'VlIl be
kID, squash and tomato," Mr Dyer
In danger of IOvaSlon if England
explamed. "These seeds should be
loses This admmistratlOn obVIOusly
selected flom good varieties and from
believes that H,tier WIll attack us
healthy, Uniform-type plants. They
If he manages to destroy England
should be properly labeled and stored,
th,s year Navy and mIlitary spokes­
and such crops as beans, peas and men,
according to authOritative in­
corn may be treated WIth carbon
formatIOn, have saId unoffiCIally that
dlsulphlde to prevent weeVIl damage they
would not be surprised If the
"Make preparatIOns now to store
attack came next year If England
for winter use such vegetables as arc sUl'vives,
the picture of course Will
now growmg m the gal'den that can
be drastically changed. Then. tbmk
be kept m th,s way. Basements, cel-
the authontles, we WIll be safe-tIme
lurs, banks and sometimes trenche3
Will be on our Side, and we Will be
can be used for stormg several of the
able to create an Invmclble mIlitary
vegetable crops."
defense that WIll d,scourage any po-
The county agent said cel taln areas
tent1s1 invader
of the garden should be prcpared
The talk that IS gomg on In W.. h­
later m the season for plantmg early Ington
i. war talk The shadow of
sprIng vegetables In ordel that faml- war,
and the pOSSIbIlity of our ac­
Hes may have an early supply of
tual partiCipation III war. dominates
vegetable crops as soon as pOSSible everything
that the government does.
next spllng
Some of that talk deserves the
thoughtful attentIOn of every Ameri­
can. Accordlllg to one school of
thought-and It is an mfluentlal
school-the destroyer trade marked
SImply the beginning England, If
she SUI VIveS thc Winter, Will next
need modern fighting shIps and crews
to operate them She WIll need our
Army and Navy fighting planes,
along WIth theIr pilots. ThIS school
thinks we WIll of necessIty g!ve them
to her. It IS clearly a very· dlffer­
ent matter for a government to sup­
ply a belhgerent power WIth the tool.
lof war than a prIvate Industry to sellthem to her
No one expects this country to de­
clare war on Gel'many-not, at least,
for a long time to come. But now­
adays a declaratIOn of war IS of ht-
ESLA NEWS
On last Thul'sday night the Esla
P -T. A. hcld their [egular meeting
A large nllmbel of patrons wei e pres­
ent
TRAIL RIDERS
On Monday night, Octobel 7, the
TraIl RIders "l II b. at Esla school
AdmISSIon wllI be 15c and 25c. We
want evel ybody to come and enjoy
the progl am. We WIll have barbe­
cue, sandWlches, drtnks and Ice
cream to sell
Fast warm-up heatwheuyou want
It plus real heat circulation. Exclu­
sIve Coleman HEATFLOW deSIgn
speeds Warm aIr up to 57 % faster
Evens temperatures. Warms floors
Coleman Heat is level, uniform,
controlled heat. Stays even while
you're away or asleep. Clean, care­
free, modern'! Automatic controls do
fIre tendmg Beautiful deslgri wltb'
flame jewel window.
Comeln. SeetlleseColemanheatero.
Happenings That Affect
Dinner Pails, Dividends
And Tax Bills Generally
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
I
posal. All the rest is there waiting
for pick-up, hill-climb and sudden
getaway.
1M!D'«,r""11IFIWtWI
WITH ALL THESE FEATURES
IUICK ".UALL VAlVE-'N-HEAD EN­
GINES-liS, 125 and 165 hON.pow.,.
:���::'OISi I"LANCING AFTER
COIL "RINGS AU AROUND_nolubrleollon, no .prlng COy.,..,
"MASI-STIIIAM" .0011., w'," c
cealed ",nnlftg boord.
ott-
COMI'OUND CAR'URmoN-3C).milo
KOftOm"_ol 5().m,'••peed
"'IIM""RM STEERING_for I,""omfrom d••nn9 wh.., play.
DURn MAIN BEARINGS
•
,nd••tructlbl. In normal '.-:J�;ad,,:olly
!O�"'"" DIRECTION SIGNAL w,'h
"u'",",ol,e C""'O"
:'A,S,SIVI IUM'.RS_w,'h buIlt-Inn teen.. fram•.
�'US: Full·...ng'h Torquo Tube In
s,..
o/ed ChoUl. * T,ptoe H,droullcok.ft * One.P,ece"Lj,,-O,," H
* 8uIII-ln AUlomol,c Choir. * H
DOd
:;''Y 0., lett" A'r CI.an�r. * � s'eo�
c�::.. Heodllglt" 1r Two-.Ton• Bod,
--
* Solely Plat. Gla.. All Arouncl
YOU'LL like the sise of this trimnew Buick SPECtAL for "H-its
room, its softer ride, its Permi-6rm
steering, its fresh smart style and all
that. E\'Cn at 50 )-OU
use less than one­
quarter of ),our :l\'ailable power, and
at i5 still have 1lC31'ly half "on call"
for emergency 1Ue.
But what you'll to for � what hap­
pens under that broad bonnet-the
thrill and the thrift you get from thst
husky, big, l1S-hp. Buick FI:REJI..UL
0
Eight.
More than thst, to this engine you
can likewise add CompoWld Carbu­
retion-and step up both power out­
put and your mileage. At 30 you'll
get nearly one and one-half more
miles per gallon, at 50 almost two,
and at iO an extra mile and one-6fth_
For in each Same-packed cylinder
of that silk-smooth power plant a
Saring ball of {Ire is set off with each
spark-leap.
But thst's just one side of the story
-the facts side. Only one thing will
give you the stirrin� feel of Buick's
thrill-packed behavior, on the road.
Packed to higher compre3�ion than
ever before, fuel gives up more
power and more mileage - power
when you need it, economy through.
out the whole driving range.
That's a demonstration - and it's
yours for the askin�. When will you
be in to ask for it?
Indeed, so great � the power at your
command thatatJOyou useonlyone-
�::��the::�B:�:� di�I"'",,,,.•' " . ,'W.. 'Dpa lIUtair did Inn11.4 U11l" d $VM if c-xpl� ,,' ,Il.:Im /,I:L 1M M«.t � ./ Q frUIt pn;""lt tJuJ4J II "fIUULL." '-'!EXEMPLA'R OF GENERAL MOTORS VALUE
HOKE S. BRUNSON
NORTH MAIN STo STArESBORO. GA.
•• Stilson Siltings
G EqRGIANS who have learned through yearsof satiafled experience to depend on Geor­
gia's weekly and daily newspapers for their ae­
quail.,tanee with eventa at home and abroad will
appIan?, the ce.lebrqlion .of Natiopal NewspaperWeek. lhey will reCOb'Dlze that this is not just
another "week," becausc today, mpre than in
many years, they look to their newspapens-not
on1y for the news, but for much of ita interpre­
tation. We Americans depend !,n Our news­
paper. to let us kno,v where we stand in the
.
w�rld. Our newspapers are qaick to agree that
1II11s fact puta them on their mettle-sh _J
th
.
'bil'
arpeus
01.1' ."fs.fl?ns, Hy, to believing :readers-makesthem ,,?er't use of the theme they have ChOSCD
for �e1r week of formhl de�ication't,j contmued
serVlce of .the �ublic .•. "The pjess Co�t'"
tutes t�e Forst �<ne '1/ be/ense in tlie '#tittle Ie!;.the Ma,nt.enance of Democriu:y." . , { ,,'" JI
,
"
\
tie ImpOI tance-great wars have been
gOing on for yeurs, such as the Slnf>­
Japanese affair, Without a declaration
from mther Side And Germany has
nevel declared war on England The
Umted States, In thc Opinion of ex­
cellent authorities, could be up to its
neck In war Without ever gOlllg
till ough the legal fOI'malltles of de-
ty have an l111portant effect on the
presidential electIOn, Mr Roosevelt's
aggl esslvely pi a-British l)oiIcy seems
to be genCl ally supported by the
country. But MI Wlllk,e IS also plO­
B.rltlsh, and the speec.h Ul which
SecretalY Wallace mtllnated thll.t' a
•• ,
.
,.
. FIRST LINE
OF DEFENSE"
Mrs. Shields Kenan, of Statesboro, have returned flom Macon, where
viSited her father, J W Richardson, she viSIted her parents, Mr and Mrs.
durmg the week end.' C. T Townsend
MISS Mal y E Fa�he spent the week Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Hagan,
end WIth hel parents, Mr and Mrs. Wllired Hagan, MrS Agnes Hagan
A. J Faglle, at Wrens. and Mrs. A D Sanders attended the
Mt's. J E. Brannen has returned RobblOs-Smart weddIng Il1 Savannah
home aftel vlsltmg her daughter, Mrs. Sunday
Dan C Lee, 10 Savannah MISS Carlle Belle Davis hns lC-
Mr. and MIS C M .Graham, lIIont- turned to Wan'ellsvllle, S. C., aiter
rOSe Graham and Ins Lee were viSIt- VIsiting her SIsters, Mrs M. P Mar-
clarmg war. 01'" III StatesbOlo Tuesday. tIn and M,·s. J H Findley.
Thl" SItUatIOn WIll III all probabih- Mr. and Mrs Dan Lee and daugh- Dr. and Mrs. Weyman
McElveen
tel, Danalyn, spent the week end With and daught._er, Marjorie Ann, have
Mr and Mrs. Juhan Sack In Savan- leturned to Atlanta after vIsIting MI.
nuh and Mrs. C. W Hagan and other rela­
Mrs Dan C Lee alld daughter, Vi,,- bves hOI e
glnta, of avannah, viSited her put'- MISS Alva McElveen was hostess to
ents, MI' and Mrs. J. E. Brannen, thiS a number of friends Tuesday even­
weck, I 109 at the home of her pal ents, Mr.
MI and Mrs Nathan Peeples, of and Mrs. H C. McElveen, WIth a
Ravenel, S. C, spent the week end peanut bOIling.
vote for WllIk,e was a vote for ap- WIth her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Among those attending the Ch3t-
peasement was not well received save CI tbbs.
ham county sInglllg conventIOn Sun-
In the most VIolently partisan Dcm- Mrs. OlIve A. BIOlA'll has returned
day In Savannah were Mr and Mrs. I
oCLatlc CIrcles The difference be-
from MilledgevIlle, whel'e she accom-
DOHme "Val nock, Mr and Mrs H. C'I
panted by her daughter, Marlolie, to McElveen,
Alva and Ganelle McEl­
tween Mr Roosevelt and Mr Wlllkie G S. C. W veen,
Etlle Brown, Mr and Mrs J
so far as the war Issue IS concerned, MIS, Jack Reid and son, Lal ry.
G Sowell, Misses ElIzabeth Heldt and
lIS largely.
one of method. Mr WllIk,e -
MIldred Munow, Mrs. C. M. Graham,
d
Montrose GI'aham, MIS H G Lee and
'is a very successful bUSiness man, 109 m llStl181 productIOn, unclnploy- IrIS and Guyce Lee.
and IS a first class administrator ment lemall1t3 high. Reason most Much Intelest centers here 111 the
He may be able to capltailze on of the unemployed ore unskilled, or announeement of the engagement
of
that, say the expert, and thus WIn only semi-skilled. Industry's Heed IS
MISS Effie Cone to Harry Stanton
many a voter on the grounds that he largely for hIghly skIlled llIen In
Sanders, of Savannah. The bl'lde-
elect IS the attalactlve daughter of
will be able to arm th,s country mote some fields, there IS a senous shor� Cllsby H. Cone and the late Mrs Ford
rapIdly and effectIvely-and follow age of first-class mechaniCS.
Even Bentley Cone. She was born and [ear-
I
a pro-Brttlsh, ,\ntI-AxIS polIcy With a gleat nSf! 111 u;Uustllal output IS
ed In thIS cnmmututy and was an
mInimum rIsk to our own safety not expected to solve the unemploy-
hOllor graduate of the Stilson High
School. For the past two years she
That' IS tho kmd of Issue on whIch ment ploblem. Both MI Roosevelt has made her home WIth her SIster,
great campaIgns can be based. and Mr. W,llk,e
seem conVInced that Mrs F W Gllner, and Mr. Grmer at
I The busmess barometers risc, The unemployment reltef'must remam a Guyton, The marriage
Will be sol-
stock mar ket remaInS dormant- pel manent govel'nmental activity
emll1zed In October
wh.icli Is..lOglCal in view of the chaotiC, In housmg layer$, allow 3'h to
unpredictable days we are livmg squule feet per bird for heavy breeds,
through The wal' boom of today and 3 to 3 \I" feet pel
bird for Leg­
could swiftly birn lllto the pose-war hot ns. Crowding often starts fenthel
I depreSSIOn of ttomorrow. IllckIng and
canDibalism In young
·.iII••l!!I••llliiI•••••_.�1 8urlOusly enough, desplLe expand- pullets
I,
National New:Jpapcr Wctlk
October,l.fJ
FOR SALE-Falfil of 140 acres, 89
In cultivation, just off paved high.
way three mIles west of State�boro;
electrIC lights and telephone; good
dwelling al1l1 good tenant house.'
MRS. R. E. CAS{)'N, Route 4, States-
.1>oro. (5sep2tp)
,.
,
SAYITS
lIBS'lBDUSE ITS FINEST r
• I
Tbll Ilew Chevrolet for '41 II a much bI,lller car:'
In all waYI-wlth a lonller wheelbase and IIreater:
over-all lenllth-wlth lonller, larller, wider Fllher,
Bodlel-wlth e.ceptlonally comfortable Interlorl
giving "3-couple roomlne..," or ample apace for'
"" pa"""nllcrl, III the oedan modelo.
Your Chevrolet dealer cordially Invltel you and
your family to vilit hll Ihowroom •.• Illvltel you
to make a thoroullhllolnll teat of the Oneat motor
car Chewolet hal ever built ... Invltel you to eye
It, try It, buy It-todDY!
MEET the Ilew Chevrolet for '41, and we are con­Odent you'll oay, "'t'$ fi"t becDlUe It'.
fine.t-AIIDln Clwvrolet'. the leader I"
For this car I. the re.ult and the reward of
almoot ten aolld yearo of Chewolet leaderahlp In
motor car oale•••• leaderohlp that ha. broullht
with It unequaled manufacturlnll economJea
and unequaled value-lliolnll powero ••. Ieaderahlp
that now makel It _Ible for Chevrolet to ofter
>:ou a motor car which "urpa"",," all previoul
le,",l. of IUnlry III the lowelt price Oeld.
�CBmOtETS theREB
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO
ON'COURT HOUSE SQUARE, STATESBORO, GA'.
SALE OF LAND
GEORGIA-Bulloch Oounty
Pursuant to an OJ der granted by
the COUl't- of 01 dmar;\!' of Bulloch
county, GeO! g18, at t.he September
term, 1940, I ,viii sell, at public out­
cry, before the court house door in
Statesboro, Bu110ch county, Georgia,
betwocn the legal hours of sale, on
the first Tuesday in October, 1940,
for �ash, the following lands, same
being lands of the estate of Mrs.
Molhe SmIth·
One tl'act of land situate, lying and
being m the 1547th G. M. dlstrict of
Bulloch county, Georgia, contammg
ninety (90) acres, more or less, and
bounded as follows' North by other
lands of the Bald Mrs. Mollie Smith;
south, east and west by lands of Bill
H. Slmmons, th,s land being known as
the home place of tbe late Mrs. Mollie
Smith.
Also one tract of land in the 1547th
G. M dIstrIct of BullOch county, Ga.,
containmg mneteen (19) acres. more
or less, and bounded north, east and
west by lands of BIll H Slmmons, and
south by o! hel lands of Mrs M olhe
Smith (the land as descrIbed above).
ThIS September 3rd, 1940 .
LOVIN SMITH,
Admr. Estate Mrs Mollie Smlth.
Sale Under Power in Security Deed A LeWIS and land of Frances M. Ne-
GJllORGIA-Bulloch County. smIth, and west by land of estate of
Because of default m the payment F M Nesmith and B. D Hodges, and
of a loan secured by a deed to secUl e bemg the same land deSCribed m the
debt executed by MIS. R C. Anderson seculity deed executed by
John M.
to The Federal Land Bank of Colum- Nesnllth and
James T. NesmIth to the
bia, dateel the 14th day of API'll, 1924,
Land Bank CommIssioner, May 2,
and recorded m the clerk's otTlce of 1938, and recorded m book 129, page
the Bulloch county supenor court m 39, In the offIce of the clerk of the
book 73 page 85 the tmderslgned has. superIOr
court of Bulloch county, Ga,
declared the fut1 unpald amount of to the record of which deed reference
the indebtedness referred to due and lS hereby made for a more partIcular
payable, and, acting under the power deScTlptlOn.
of sale contained in saId deed, for the The aforesald sale lS subject to first
purpose of paymg SBld mdebtedness, "ecmity
deed dated May 2, 1938, exe­
WIll, on the first Tuesday m October, cuted by John
M NesmIth and James
1940, durmg the legal hours of sale, T. Nesmlth to The Federal Land
Bank
at the court house in said county, sell of Columbia, sald secunty deed being
at pubhc outcry to the, highest bIdder recorded among the records of Bul­
for cash the lands dea<:ribed in said loch county, Georgia.
deed, to-'w,t:
.
A deed will be executed to the pur-
One hundred sixty-three aCl es of chaser as authorized by the afore­
land more or less III the 1803rd G. M. mentioned loan deed.
rllst;ict, Bulloch county, Ga., said lal)o This 31st day of August, 1940.
bemg now or formerly bounded on the
FEDERAL FARM MORTGAGE
north by lands of D. L. Lewis and
CORPORATION.
land of ·F. M. Nesmith; east by land B. H. RAMSEY, Attorney.
of F. M Nesmit.h; south by land of SERVGIE BY PUBLICATION
D. = Lewis and land of F. M. Ne- Frances Olliff Hotchkiss VS OttlS H
smIth, 'ld west by land of J. J. E Hotchkiss.-Petition for D,vorce
Anderson, and b<:ing the .snme land Bulloch Superior Court, Octobel
descnbed in the' securIty deed exe- Term, 1940
cuted by Mrs. R y. Anderson to The To the defendant, Otbs HotchkISS:
Federal Land B�n)< of ColumbIa on The plamtitT, Olliff Frances Hotch­
the 14th day of 'Aprll, 1924, and re- klSS, haVlng filed her petitIon for
�R)d�d In book 73, page .85, m, the d,vorce against Otbs H HotchkISS,
otT,ce of the clerk of the supenol.' III th,s court, returnablo to the Oc­
co�rt of Bulloch county, Georgia, to tober term, 1940, and It bemg made
the record of whIch deed reference lS to appeal' that Ottis H HoLehklss
hereby made for a m0t:e partJcul1\T does not reslrie 111 thiS county, and
descrIption, a1so that he does not res:de Within
Said pr()perty .....,11 be sold subject th. state and an order haVing been
to the rIghts of the lessee in turpen- made for' servICe on hIm by pubhca­
tme lease originally made to Lamer tlon this therefm e is to notIfy you
TurpentlOe Corporation, which lease Ottl'S H. 'HotchkIss,' to be and appeal'
exp"'es January 1, 1�41. at the next term of Bulloch supenor
.
Tne underslgned wlli execu�e .. deed court then an� there to answer saId
to the purchaser as authonzzed by complaint.
the afO'J'ementioned loan deed. Wltness the Honorable WIlham
This 31st day of August, 1940. Woodrum judge of the superIor
THE FEDERAL LAND BANK OF court
'
COLUMBIA. ThIS Sep>ember 10, 1940.
B. H.,RAMSEY, Attorney. F. I. WILLIAMS,
Clelk.
SHERIFF'S SALE.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I will sell at pubhc outcry, to the
hIghest bldder for cash, before the
COlli t house door in Statesboro, Ga!,
on the first Tuesday in October, 1940,
wlthlll the legal hours of' sale, the
following descrIbed property levled
on under a certain fi fa H3sued from
the supenor com·t of Bulloch county
in favor of Mrs. Florrle Bell Thomp­
son against Sam Wright, adrnlmstra­
tor of the estate of Mrs. Cora Hen­
drix, levied on as the property of saId
estate, to-wit.
All that certain tract or parcel of
land lying and being m the 46th G.
M. district of Bulloch county, Geor­
gia, containing two hundred one and
one-half (201'h) acres, more or less,
, and bounded in 1924 on the north Sale Under Power in Security Deed
and northwest by lands of W. S. GEORGIA-Bulloch County., _(_26_s_e_p_4tc_) � _
Fin<;}l, W. D Mixon, Oak Grove church 'Because of default under, the
terms FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT.
and Mrs. Sula' Hendrix; southwest and prolJislons of th� deed 'to secure GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
by lands of John F. Mixbn and W. S. deQi execuid by John,Jd.,Nesmith� and Mrs. Molhe /D. Groover having ap­
FII1Ch; northeast by lands of Ohver James T. Nesmlth to the Land
Bank phed for a year's support for herself
Finch, M J Wright and Sul.a, Hen- Commlssloner! dated the 2nd day
of from the estate of her deceased hus­
drix' southeast by lands of W. H. May, 1938, and recordecl in the clerk's band, S. C. Groover, notice lS hereby
Bla";d, Hardy Fmc]'" M. J. Wright, office of the Bulloch county superioy given that applicatIon Wlll be heard
estate of Pretty Sills and estate of court m book 129, page 39, wqich at my office on the first Monday m
D. C. Finch; being the lands deseribed deed and the note and, indebtedness October, 1940.
in deed from T. P. Hendnx to Cora secured thereby are owned and held This September 11, 1940.
Hendrlx, recorded January 30, 1925, by Federal Farm Mortgage Corpora- J. E. McCROAN, Ordmary.
in book 65, page 596, clerk's office tlOn, the undersigned has declared the FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT.
superIOr court, Bulloch county, Ga. entire unpald amount of the
mdebted-
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
'
Notice gIven Sam Wright in pos- ness secured by sald deed due and
ses.,on payable, an�, actmg under tbe power
Mrs. J. S. Nesmlth having applied
This'September 3, 1940.
-
of sale con tamed in said deed, for the
for a year's support for herself from
L. M. MALLARD, Sheriff. purpose o� paying said indebtedness,
the estate of her deceased husband,
DISSOLUTION NOTICE will, on the 1st day of October, 1940,
J S N.esmith, notlce is hereby gIven
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. durmg the legal hours of sale,
at the
[
t,!!,t sald appllcat>on wtll be he!,rd at
The firm of W. C. Akins & Son court
house in said ..ounty, sell at my
office on the first Monday m Oc­
(eomprising W. C. Akins and E. L'I public outcry
to the highest bidder tober, 1940.
. I' f h d f h th la ds described in
said Th,s September 11, 1940.
Akins), carrymg a me o. ar w,,:re, or cas, .
e n J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
groceries and farm supphes, havl!'g deed, to-Wlt: PETITION FOR LETTERS
dissolved by, mutual consent, notiee One hundred seventy-five
acres of _
is hereby giv�n that"E. L. Akins has land,
more or leoo, in 'the 1547th and GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
acqlured the entire business and wilt 1803rd
G. M. districts, of Bull(lch Mrs. W. M. <Hagm haVing applied
continue lts operation at the same county, Georgla, ssid
land bemg now for permanent letters of admini.tra­
location on South Main street; will or formerly bQpnded
on the north by Lion upon the estate of Mrs. Susie
assume responsibility for ,!ll out- estate lands of Il'. D. Hodgeo
and Ral- E. DeLoach, deocased, notice is here­
standing' ,indebtcdriess and will col- f....d ,Slmmons;
eaot by la"d of J. G. ,by given that said application will
lect all accountS due the firm. NeVlls and
land .of ,K.- H: !lan',lle, be heard at my office on the first
Thi8 Septjlmber '2, 1940. Pole brancIl�being"�h!>:I'di:yldlng
line' ,Monday in Oc�ber, 194(1.
W. C. AKINS, on th� e.otfJl:!l boJlndlll'Y'. sou\h by Tblli Septem er 9, 1940.
E. L. AKINS. land of JI>}lP-S.' N,s�itli, jand of G. J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary .
WlLD·LIFERS
WEU INFORMED
Cannibals, Alligators
Predators and Flounders
Throw Would-Be Rangers
!\funy of the 400 applicants for
jobs as WIldlife rangers were shoot­
i)\g Il' the dark last week when the
division of Wildlife conducted coni­
petitive exarninatlons. �
In the general conservation test de­
signed to determine how much the
potential 1 angel S knew about the out­
doors and wildlife some of the an­
swers would get a front hne play m
Broadway vaudeville.
Have a look:
Georgia's stote bini IS tho buzzard;
some of the other cnndidatea said
robin, mocking bh d and song SpOT­
row. Alligators we, e described by
one applicant as hal mful because
they "slip up behind your back"
Asked to name a species of animal
that lives entirely on meat, an np­
plicant listed "cannibal." A predator
was accused of being a three-toed am­
mal. At least 25 of the 'would-be
rangers had posltively Identified the
extinct passenger pigeon, greut, auk
and heath hen Others had seen the
Labrador duck m Georgia.
Other answers that swung far wide
of the mark
Gambusia nrc Iur-bem ing fish In
the Great Lakes; a flounder is an
artifiCIal lmcj novol stores are slare­
houses for the U. S. navy; 10,000
quail may be maintained on one acrej
predators are necessary to wildlife
because they keep It bunched up; a
dove field may be baited just after
the season closes; a female fox is a
"she;" doves and quuil hlbel'nate;
average weight of quail lS 2%
pounds; the !:Size and number Ihmt
of black bass in Georgia is six feet.
But listen to this: A nymph is
fairylIke, but isn't.
SEVEN RANGERS ARE
ADDED TO STATE'S STAFF
WIth the season on doves opemng
October 1, WIldlife rangel's coasting
between fishmg and huntlllg are pre­
paring for a bllsy cnmpllign of putlol
work nnd ]jcense check Ing.
The staff will have seven ",ew faces
when the shooting begms. Th,s nU1\1-
bel' was chosen flom the 400 who re­
cently competed fOI lobs undcI a
rigId competitive exnmmation ,
The follOWing came th,ough with
the' hIghest gl ades and since have
atioed phYSIcal eX8nunatIOns and gone
IIlto the field iOl ollentatlOn Hallan
HarriS, Griffin I Andy S. Floyd, TJ'Ion;
J Elmer Burns, A thens; Frank J. WII­
ita I'Q s, Juhettc; T MODI e SmithWIck,
Canton, P. Y Ml(ldletoll, Chatsworth,
and C. M Adams, Atlanta
GIVES SOME lNTERESTING
FACTS ON SHARECROPI'ERS
In 1935 thOle were 716,000 share­
croppers m tJlC United States. All
were located in the 16 Southern
states. Most of them were engaged
In the productJon of cotton or tobac­
co. Of all shalecroppers 51% per
cent, or 368,000, w:el c colored and
48'h per cent, 01' 348,000, were whIte.
'Fhe census takel s in 1935 were told
by 43 per cent qf all shal eCI oppers
that they h�d moved In the yeal o:f
1934. This means that 305,000 share­
cr�ppcr famJlles moved III 1 yea',
and It indicate� that a slmJial' number
move every yenl
STATEMENT O-F
-
EXPENSE
Campaign xpenses of Fled T, La�
Iller as candidate foL' soliCitor genel al
of the Ogeechee JudiclOl cirCUit, In
the state democ! atlc primary elec­
tIOn held on September 11th, 1940
PaId secretllry state Demo-
crlltic executIve commIttee $ 25000
Paid newspaper's In cncllit
for announcements . 80.00
PaId, for copy of votel's l,st
voters' list 1800
Paul for postage stamps 184.61
Paid for cards, envelopes and
letterheads. 171.41
PaId for gas, 011, auto hue
and helpers . 350.00
Totsl .., .. . $1,104.02
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Personally appeal'ed befol'e the un­
dersigned, an officer of sntd state
authorIZed by law to admlntster
oaths, Fred T Lanier, who on oath
deposes and says '.hat the above IS
a correct statement of campQ1gn ex­
penses incurred llY him as a candi­
date for solICItor general of the
Ogeechce ,iudlcial CIrCUIt m the state
DerrlOcrattc primary electIon held
September 11, 1940, showmg the
amount of money expended by him
and the purposes for which It was
expended The amount expended was
from mdlvluual funds of the under­
slgned and no pat t of the same was
contrIbuted by anyone
FRED 1'. LANIER
S'OOIorn to an,1 "ub""rlbed before
me tlils the 231d day of September,
1940.
HATTIE POWELL,
N. P. Bulloch County, Ga_
(26seplLp)
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. L. I. Lasseter, admlnlstratrilL
of fpe estate of L. I. Las.et t, de­
ceased, having u!,plied for dismission
from sald administration, notice is
hereby glven that said application
will be hiJard at my oft'lce on 'tb� first
Monday Ill. October, 1040.
This September 3 1940.
J. E. MeCROAN, QrdlD8l'f,
......
CER1AINlY­
IF YOU NEED IT
I
PETITION FOR CHARTER
STATE; CilF GEORGIA,
COUNTY OF BULLOCH.
To the Superior Court of said Coan»,
and to the Hon. William Woedl'UDl,
Judgo of said Court:
We, the underaigned, all of whom
are residents and citlsena of the stat.
of Georgia, engaged In the productiOll
of agricultural products, do he e�
voluntarily associate ourselvea to­
gether for the purpose of forming a
co - operative marketing association,
WIthout capital stock, under tile pro­
visions of the GeorgIa Co-Operat.ift
Marketing Act as embodied In ._
Lions 65-201 to 65-226, both Inclu.l....
of the code of Georgia of 1988 ....
all amendments thereto.
ARTICLE I.
The name of the assocl.tlon .haII
be the Farmers Co-Operative Marna
Association.
ARTICLE II.' I
The association Is formed for tu
following purpose.: .
(a) To engage in any activity III
connection with thc producing, bar­
vesting, assembling, storing, proe_
mg, financing, transportlng, and mar­
keting of any agrIcultural procluctl,
delivered to it by producers, or �
of the products manufac'tured there­
from; or III connectlon witb the plJllo
chase, lease ali'd/or laic, or ule .,
and lor for its members of InppU...
machinery, land, building, and/Cll'
equipment,
(b) To acquire nndlor handle .nd
market the above mentloned producta
In any capacity and on any co-oper­
atlve basis that may be azreed upoa.
(c) It further deslres to h.ve, _
and exercise and be Invelted Jrlth
any and &11 powers, rights, dutlel and
pl'lvlleges and obligations provided
for In said co-operative marketlng .at
of 1921 and the act. amendatoO'
thereof, including the right, pow...
and authority to sue an(l be sued, to
plead and be Impleaded and to baft
and use a common seal, and to pur­
chase, own, leale, mortgage and leD
property real andlor penonal.
ARTICLE III.
The principal oft'lce and place of
business of Bald a••oolatlon shall hi
'll>cated In the city of Statelboro,
state of Georgia, Bnd county of Bul.
loch, but the aBsoclatlon Ihall b....
the right to establlBh branch oft'lcei III
this state or el.'!wh re In the dllcre­
t10n of it. board� of dlrectorB.
ARToICLE IV.
The term for which thl. aBlacta­
tion shall exist I. twenty (20) yean
from and after the date of Its Incor­
poration.
Our SlmpUft.d Loan Method
hac many fin. f.aturos. II will
pay you to find ou' about th.",.
Amount, up 10 S.y.tlll Hllnd,.o �.
• eO-aA-M U N Iry.
\oa� Investmear
c:o,rORATION
Room 302, ILUN ILDca.
35 lull St., Savallllah, Ga.
• Tolophono 2-0111 "
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Under and by virtrue of the powers
and. authority contained in that cer­
tam deed to secure debt made and
executed by Wllljam F. Barrett to
W. D. Farris on August 4, 1927, which
bears record III record No 83, pages
32, 33 and 34; as well a. the powers
and authority contained In that cer­
tam security deed from Armela
Barrett to W. D. Farris, dated
March 9, 1929, recorded ill deed
record No. 83, page. 560 and
561j and by virtue of the powers and
Butnirty contained In tha� certain
securlty deed dated May 22, 1928, ex­
ecuted by Armela Barrett to LaFay­
ette McLaws, recorded in deed rec­
ord No. 89, pages 276-278, all of whieh
have been duly transferred and as­
SIgned to D. B. Warnell & Sons by the
grantees in said security deed., I, the
undersigned, as sole trustess under
appomtment from said D. B. Warnell
& Sons, assignees, will put up and
expose for sale to the highest and
best bidder, for cash, between the
legal hourse of sale, before the court
house door in Bulloch county, Geor­
gia, on the first Tuesday in October,
next, the following described tract
of land, to-wit:
All that certain lot, tract and par­
cel of land lying in the counties of
Bryan and Bulloch, said state, con­
taming 514 Bcres, more or less, and
as a whole being bounded as follows:
On the north by lands now or for­
merly E. L. Bradley and Jack Ir­
ving; on the east by lunds now or
formerly S. A. Williams; on the south
by lands owned now or formely by
J. Q. Edwards and the O'Quinn lands,
and on the west by the Grimes canal
lme, and bemg known as the Wilham
Ahearn lands and the tract of land
where the late WIlham F. Barrett
fOl mel Iy ,·eslded.
Said property will be sotd :for the
purpose of paymg said mdebtedness
above deSCribed, together with taxes
paId upon the property by the as­
Slg.nees aforesaid, as we)) as advance­
ments made, which said amount at
this tIme is $3,563.30, as well as
trustees' fees of 10 per cent and the
expense of this advertIsement and
auctioneer's fecs.
Th,s September 3, 1940.
J. P. DUKES,
Sole Trustee.
ARTICLE V.
The nl1mber of directors .hall eOD­
sist of not less than live (5). T1II
number of said director. may be 10.
creased or decreased at any annual
meeting, but shall never be less thllD
five (5). The term of oft'lce of each
director shall be one ycar. The name.
and addresses of those who are to
serve as Ineorporating directors f(lr
the first term and until their surccel"
ors arc elected and qualified are:
Name-Address
W H Smith, Statesboro, Ga., Rt. 4;
John H. Bnnnen,
Statesboro, Ga., Rt. 4;
M M. Rigdon, Statesboro, Ga., Rt. 8;
L.J S,vinson, Statesboro, Ga., Rt. 4;
W C Hodges, Statesboro, Ga., Rt. 4.
ARTICLE V1.
This association .hall admit only
producers of agricultural products aa
members upon uniform condItions ••
sct forth in the by-laws. This as.o­
ciation shall be operated on a co­
operative basis for the mutual benellt
of its members 8S producers,
Each member shall have one vote
only.
The property rights and Interelbi
of each member in the association
shall be in proportion to their pat-
.
ronage, as conclUSIvely determined by.
the board of directors.
ARTICLE VII.
Except for debts lawfully con­
tracted between him and the aBSO­
ciation, no member sli II be liable for
the dcbts of the associatlon to an
amount exceeding the sum remaining
unpaid on his membership fee.
ARTICLE VIII.
Wherefore, petitioners file this their
petItIOn in the office of the clerk of
superior court, and pray to be Incor­
poratell under the name and style
afQresald fQr the term of twelve
years, WIth the powers, priVileges and
Immunities herein set forth, and also
such as nrc now or may hereafter
be allowed a corporation of similar
character under the laws of Georgia.
ARTICLE IX. .
In witness whereof we have here­
unto subscribed our names,' this the
Srd dRY of September, 1940.
W. H. SMITH,
JOHN H. BRANNEN,
M. M. RIGDON,
L. J. SWINSON,
w. C. HODGES.
STATE OF GEORGIA,
COUNTY OF BULLOCH.
Before me, a notary public, wltbln
and for said county and state, on tbl.
3rd day of September, 1940, penon­
ally appeared L. J. Swinson, knOWll
to me to be one of the Identical per­
sons who executed the within and
foregolOg Instrument, who on oatb
says that the facts stated in the said
instrument are trus.
L. J. SWINSON. I
(Signature of Director.)
Sworn to and subsc�ibed before me
the day and, year above set forth.
MRS. OTIS WATERS,
Notary Public in and for the Coanty
of Bulloch, state of Georgia.
My conlmisslon expires Nov. 23, 1943.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
I, F. I. Wllliams, clerk pf 8a�rlor
court in anp for smd county, d� liere­
by ccrtify t'Imt the foregoing Is a true
and correct copy of application for
charte; of Farmers' Co
- Ope1'8ti..e
Market Association; the original noW
bel� on IIle In this office.
Wltnesl my official signature aDd
leal of ..Id court: tbll 8rd day of
September, 1940.
F",,!.
C1.r.tOI
Bulloch Qijiimimlcnt.:off'
C1�)\.O-�
�� �_I"\ ...-t
'��r-
HoJ€L DE SOTO
BEACH CLUB
SAVANNAH B€ACH, GA.
TYBEE ISLAND
• OWNED AND OPERATED
BY HOTEL DeBOTO, Sa­
vannah J' B POUND
President.
• LuxurtdUS, modern hotel
rooms, each wit.h tub and
�hoo;e.;, 0��\lt I 0�Tor �5
guests
• Cabanas �uch as are seen
only on the Riviera
• (lulaine. that Is lnlerna­
lanaI
1
• Music by country" bea'
orchestras
• DanCing, fishing. loll. bad­
minton, tennis, shulfte­
board, surf bathing and
contact with the SOuth"
most cultured people
• Ne\\'est, smartest and mOllL
sophisticated beach resort
on SOuth Atlantic COUl
• Por reaervatiObB, ra.. etc.,
write to
CHARLES 0 DAY .
Vice President and ManAier
Hotel DeSOt<l. savannah. OR
OrD�
Hotel De Soto Beach Club
Bavannah Beacb, Oa.
AIJ80CJAU HOTKUI
H01-el Seminole • .Tacuonyrne, I'lL
Hotel Pat.ten, Cb,U&OC)OI:t.. TeDo
EIGHT
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Lamar Jones was a bus ness
I \
MELODY MUSIC CLUB
cure y c ersona tor In Savann rh Monday YTI:! �(\,'\tl\1}I1:b�1Yi'I ir 'il' � The first meeting of the high schoolM" and MI s Arthur How rrd lID� \l, W ��l.I.il � NJ mUSIc club was held Tuesday even
lIIrs Joe Shaw 5 vrs t ng relat ves
spent Thursday In Savannal ng at the home of Mrs Verdie HII
In Atlanta
MIss GI dys Thayer who teaches hard Ins�ructor The life f !lhnd
W C Tucker was a visttor In Sa
at M lien vas a VISltOI here Monday , Nothing could be much more cxc t- Tom was diseuased by Mrs 'k'l!tard
vannah Monday
MISS Bertha Freeman spent the mg' than a young g rl going off to I and Impromptu prano selections wereBob H. dy spent the week kend In we��s:n�, :���s h'jJel���d�IO�d DsO;:;t school for her first year and the rendered by MISS Lorena. Durden and
JlJ�o� '�t:g�:� K�t::;dY IS spending the week cnd WIth Ir iends In Macon experrences we have we never forget I
�1St,:elen �Idr:dMMlsbDur�en was
a' hile In Daytona Beach
MISS Ma y Hogur and Mrs Bing on that first trIp off ThIS year Betty �o�c vlceP��:�,��nt M�:s M�rleeAW:n
Judge and Mrs J E McCroan were
Brown were VIS tors 10 Augusta Sat- Sm th s enrolhng at Vanderbllt for secretary and MISS Aldred treasurer
V sitors in Augusta Su rday d.� ss LIII an Hogarth s nt the her junior years after hav ng at- Cakes and sherbet were served Oth
Mr and Mrs Vaughn DaVIS wei e week end .t her home 10 �runson tended Teachers College the past two ers present were MIsses Claudia
VISltO s In Savannah Sunday S C yea�s She decided she would make
Hodges Inez Stephens Sara Fran
MISS Latane Lanter 01 d M,ss Bon
ces Kennedy Carmen Cowart Juhe
nell Ak ns spent FI day 10 Savannah
Hinton Rem ngton and MISS Sara the tr-ip by bus as she had much bet Il'urncr Margaret Helen TIllman
Fred Page who teacl es at Rocky Remington
were viaitors 10 Sava It uh ter connection 80 after reaching At Arme Ruth Snipes Carolyn Coalson
Ford was at home fOI the week end
Saturday lanta she left the bus to get a sand Laura Margaret Brady Betty Jean
M ss Helen Tucker s the house
Mrs W I Jones has returned from wich and on her return found her Cone Betty Grace Hodges Frances
guest th s week of Mrs Jordan Pr- nt-
a V s t WIth relatives 10 Americua bus filled and instead of reach ng Martm Carolyn Brannen Martha
up III Augusta
and Dawson Nashville at 11 0 clock she ar-rived Evelyn., Lamer HIlda Allen and
M ss Kather ne Jo ncr of SClcven
M,s Pelcy AverItt IU d daughter the next morn ng at 5 To add to the Mary V,rg,ma Groover and Waldo
was the week end guest of lII,ss EI z �av:s J,�n�:;��lIlast week wIOh re� story Jean (who fintshed tnere two Floyd Jr
abetl Rushlllg years ago) had asked a friend of her s
• • •
Mr and Mrs Lane Hardy and son
Mr and Mrs Arthut Howard,1 ad .to neet Betty and see that she reach rHREE 0 CLOCKS
Flournoy spc It the week end '\lth
as guests dUllOg the week Mr und cd the college safely However 5 Members of the Three 0 Clocks en
I clatlves 10 Eastman
M sAC "Iso of Valdosta I k tI f d th
Mrs Fred Beasley of WI te Lake
M,s Ma Ion Carpenter member of
0 c oc e next mormng oun Cloyed a dehghtful party Tuesday
th G t S t f It t young
man at the bus and nstead of
I
afternoon WIth Mrs J P Fay as
N C IS spend ng a fe v days WIth
e ayn 01 um n acu y spen d h h h h d
relatIves 10 Statesbolo
the week end ,v th hel famIly here
a supper ate WIt lin sea an hostess at her home at Adabell�
M I M G II M J f early
morn ng breakfast date That 5 Summer asters and Cahfornta pea.
MISS Lllhan Bu e VIII leave Satur M II;
aO{
e "1 nno�
on ues�Ys orr MOr just one dlf the many Lh ngs that formed lovely decorat ons and r"
day for M,am whele she w II spend
I n w re ( r g s happens n the life of the college freshments consIsted of a salad 'a
two week vlth relatIves
and M s G J Mays SatuT(jay even T h tl f II t t deac er I s a If;' wal 109 0 0 dlmk and sandWIches For hIgh score
Mrs Geol ge Howard and daughter ng g rl -One of tl e Uppe.rclllssmen at Mrs Bob Donaldson rece ved statIon
Frnnces of L� ons were guests Tues MISS
Norma Sa vey of Pellbroke he hit In mtlUtmg a freshman who cry and l nen handkerchiefs for con
day of MI and Mts B V Page
was the week end guest of Mr a d has been puttIng th ngs over trel all solat on went to Mrs Sa n F-a"klln
Mrs EACh Ince has returned
Mrs Lan a Jones Ilt the Rushl g b b t '"h t
' ,.
H t I
SUIl mer ut you e . wa", ou Others playmg were MISS Dorothy
to het home 10 Glllfieid afLet a VI. t 'De and MIS blond e she s plann ng to turn son e Brannen M,ss Penny Allen and Mes
WIth 01 and Mrs E N Brown Ot N C "ere the
calds on you -The lewest th ng n dames Everett Wllhams WIlburn
Mrs S dney MeDoug .Id M sween college costume Jewelry IS be ng Woodcock Frank S,mmons and Jake
E McDougald al d HOI ace McDougald gl
ests of h s parents M shown n one of our shops Aster Sm th
were VISItors n Savannah Tuesday S L
Moore hng siver bracelet w th the 1n ttals
M, and MIS JIm W,IIII ns and
MIS Wmtol WIlson al d daughter of our college all around the cha I
M and Mrs J L Johnson fo med a G\\endolyn
of S va nsbolo ale spend of the blacelet And ts pretty too
patty VISlttrlg 10 Savannah Su Iday ng
the week as guests of Mr and Already one IS on the ar II of one
MIS B A Deal Mrs Hen y Mc
M,s Hudson WIIsDn youJlg lady go ng to school thele
Arthur of V dal a and MISS Frances
M,s H E Hogarth Mrs S Wand we wonder If It sag ft from her
Deal wele VISltOIS n Savannah Tues
LeWIS and M s Walter B,own spent one a dOIly-When t cOll\es to dec
day
Sunday In. Sav�nnah as guests of orat ng Leota Green gets the blue
Mrs H R 011 If Jr and Mrs J rotrs
S 0 Bqrker r bbons When Babs celebrated I er
R J f R t t
D and M,. J W McElveen and W
L IggS r 0 cg s el we e gues
s
small daughter MarJol e have re
",xth bl thday last week .t th om
luesday of M and M,s JIm W I an s Club the table was
so heaVIly
Itams
turned to theIr home In Atlanta after laden after the chIldren had each
Mrs Cohen AndClson IS spcndlllg a week 5 VISit
as guests of Mr and Ieee vod thcl[ g its there were enough
some tIme 10 Savannah IS the guest Mrs Josh
T NesmIth to go around aga n T,me. have
of her parents lilt and Mrs Dc
0, and M sCM Destler and changed and now the guests receIve
Loach
sons Paul and hvmg McAlthur have g fts as well as the hostess -Last
Mr and Mrs B C BI annen .ttend I
eturned 'rom New 0 lenas whel c week httle Fay Hagan was ovor frOm
ed the home eommK at the home of they spent
the summer Claxton VISIted her grandparents
MI and Mts L M Ha vey ncar
Mrs Willie Branan and daughter (the Bob Hag ns) and looked almost
Pembroke Sunday Fay and MISS Lucy
Stokes of Pem rehdy for Uncle Sa n s avy dressed AT ZONE MEETING
Mr and M,s J L Johnson Mrs broke
ale spendmg the week WIth 10 blue WIth all the navy lOS gnla on
Emory Brannelt and MIsses Vera
the r parents Mr and Mrs Stokes the collar and sleeves -FrIday n ght
Johnson and Emma Lane Rabb spent at theIr home near
Macon
s one of the big ntghts n town as
Saturduy 10 Savannah
C P Olhff spent a few hours Sun t opens the football season for tt e
Mrs Henry McArthur returned day
WIth h,s son Ed a student at HIgh School And t also gIve!}, us
Tuesday to her home 10 VIdal a after
G M C Mlllcdeg"vllle Mr Olhff the fil st ghmpse of the banq WIth
a few dnys VISIt W th her parents made the
tl p 10 IllS plane leaVIng the r new Uniforms The young ladle.
Dr and Mrs B A Deal here
after breakfast and relurnmg arc to wear new wh te corduroy
Mr and lIIls E W Key spent the before dmner SWtn� sk rts and blue Jackets and tne
week end In Thomaston WIth h,. SIS
Mr and Mrs POI ter Stephens and ) oung n en whIte mlhtaty pants and
ter and1.!,s Key lematned fOI a VISIt son Bobby spent
tlie veek end WIth blue Jackets The. cheer leaders are
WIth relat,ves n Atlanta
elat,ves n Mu merlyn nnd MIllen selected aId v 11 be out qn the1s\de
lIIrs Joe TIllman Mrs Jill an TIll FI ends WIll leam
w th regret of the I nes help109 lead the team to VIC
man M ss Malgaret Helen TIllman ser oUs IIness of
Paln., Stephens tory over tl e Retdsvllle team f'lar
a'lld MISS Esther Lee Barne· were of
MIllen b other of R P Stephens garet Helen Tilman Annie LaurIe
vIsItors m Savannah Sa turd IY Mr
and MI s Lestel Edenfield Johnson Betty Grace Hodges :gazel
Mr and Mrs Chalmels Franklt 1 Hugh Edenfield M ss Jacqulta
Elden Smallwood and Frances Anderson are
and Mrs Homel PUlker left Wednes field and Lyman
Dukes VISIted Mr the leaders One young lady has the
day fOI Atlanta vhere they WIll at and
Mrs Lestel Edenfield J n Sa chance of a veek end 10 Atlanta w.th
lend the Parkel v ctOt y cclcl ration
V lOnnl Sunday and WOI c accompn new shows to see and all tl e other
M ss LeIla Mae Johnson of WhIte n cd home by Mrs
Lester Edenfield tl ngs we) ke to do up n the cilpltal
Oak s sped109 the week us the guest
Outland McDougald eturncd Frl cIty hut she IS so loyal to her school
of Mr and MIs J L Johnson
and!
day to h shame 10 Fort Perce Fla she IS staYing home But we can t
M,sses Marguellte and Jess e NeVIls ufter a VISIt
of sevet al days WIth h,s blame you Jul elm for that HIgh
Dr and Mrs Dan Der oach who
mother MIS J A McDougald He School team too and beheve States
have been maktng theIr home here was accompanted by
M,s Roy Beaver boro s go I g to be proud of them
for a short whIle 1 eturned durmg and daughter Jane and
Mrs Walter th,s year Meet them at the game
tl e week to thell former home 10 I McDougald
and 501 MIke who spent Frtduy ntght at 8 0 clock and help
SavaRnah the week
end there them wm theIr first game W,ll see
Mrs Robert Fort M 5 Dalton Ken Mrs Wendlyn Schaut
left Sunday
you AROUND TOWN
nedy Mrs James Call Mrs J 0 AI for
her home 10 Bradenton Fla after
len Mrs Percy RImes nnd Mrs Clyde I
a few days VISIt WIth Mr and Mrs GALLOPING PARTIES
HUlSey fOlmed a party VIS tmg 10 Gordon Mays
Mrs Schaut was en DELIGHTFUL AFFAIRS
Savannah Tuesday route home f,om
Boston and New
M,ss Vera Johnson who teaches at I York where she spent last
week
Lyons spent the week end WIth her MI and
Mrs B C Brannen had as
parents Mr and lIIrs J L Johnson dmner guests lIIonday
Mr and Mrs
and had as her guest MISS Emma 0 F Fagant and
sons FrederIck
Lane Rabb of Claxton and Waltel of the
Bronx New York
Earl Lee was honored on h,s bIrth I son Jolyn of the Bronx New York
Mrs John Mooney of Pmehurst cIty and Mrs L M Harvey and
Mrs
N C and Mrs Ernest Pratt of At-I Grady Harvey
of Pembroke
lanta left Wednesday for theIr re Mr and Mrs J G Parr sh Sr of
spectlve homes after a short VISIt Dothan Ala Mrs Mmn e S,ms
of
Wlth Dr and lIIrs A J Mooney I Mofttgomery Ala and Mrs R E
Mrs E N Brown and son Ronnte Kelly of Crest V,ew Fla
have ro
accompamed by lIIrs E A Chance turned to thell
homes after a VISIt
and Mrs John LeWIS of Garfield at WIth Mr and
Mrs Charhe Howard
tended the bIrthday celebratIon of Mrs Howard her guests
and Mrs
Chades Reeves of Augusta at BrIO MamIe Lou Kennedy spent
Thurs
son s pond near MIllen Sunday day 10 Savannah
110 Your Shopping Early!
The 'Fashion Shop
And
The 'Fair Store
Will1Je
CLOSED
Thursday and 'Friday
October 3rd and sth
MRS ANDERSON HOSTESS
Mrs Cohen Anderson entertaIned
dehghtfully T!tursday morning at her
home on Soutjt Mam street Guests
InclUded the members of her club and
a t�vt (lther frIends MIxed flowers
were ,,8ed about her rooms and
punch sandwlChes and mmts were
served Pulbnan shpper)! for hl�h
soore went to Mrs Olhff Boyd and
for out Mrs J S Murray receIved a
paIr of pIctures Other gu�Hts were
Mesdames Fred Abbott Stndney La
nter George Lamer J E Qwyon A
L Ohfton Lehmon Frankhn Gordon
�:�!'J�III BIlly Cone and F C Par
On Wednesday mO"llIng Mrs An
derso� was host�ss to her seWIng clubAfte� an hour of sawmg dainty re
freshments were serv'ed
Mrs John Mooney of Pmehurst
N C and Mrs Ernest Pratt of At­
lanta guests of Dr and Mrs A J
Mooney were honored Tuesday aft
ernoon when Mrs Mooney and MlkS
Sara Mooney entertained Wlth brIdge
at the r �ome on North Main st.eet
Late summer flowers were used as
decorattons and damty party lefresh
me(lts were served A nest of colored
ash trays went to Mrs W A Bowen �
for hIgh score and for cut Mrs Wal r­
do Floyd receIved Old SpIce talcum
The honor g lests were recIpIents of
D Or"'lY bath powder Others pres
enb were MISS Brooks Grimes Mrs
o F Whitman Mrs Gordoll Franklin
and Mrs Roy Green
...
MRS MOONEY +,-ND
MRS PRATT ARE FETED
" ..
Members of the Br dge Gu Id and
othel guests enpoyed a lovely party
Tuesday WIth Mrs Talmadge Ramsey
hostess at her home on Donaldson
street An attractive arrangement of
roses and Califorma sweetpeas was
used about the rooms where guests
for four tables of brIdge were enter
tamed Mrs Bernard McDougald re
ce ved costume J�welry for hIgh
score for cut a vase went to Mrs
Claud Howard and note paper was
gIven Mrs BIrd Damel for low A
salad and sweet course wns served by
Mrs Ramsey
COTILLION CLUB
BUSINESS MEETING
JACK A' ERITT PRESENTED
IN ORGAN RECITAL
Members of the Statesboro GIrls
Cotllhon Club met FrIday afternoon
at the home of Mrs George Johnston
preSIdent elected new officers and
made plans for theIr wmter acltVl
tIes Mrs Claud Howard IS the new
preSIdent and MISS Sarah Mooney
treasurer Mrs Johnston served
damty refreshm;n�s.
Thursday evenmg Jack Averitt or
ganlSt was presented In recltal by
Honald J Nell at the Statesboro
MethodIst church The follOWing pro
gram was given
Sonata In E minor Rogers Allegro
con bTlo AdagIO Scherzo mterlude
Fuga Serenade Wtdor Mr AverItt
and Mr Nell Vantllene Dubots
Bercouse (Jocelyn) Godard Largo
NAMED AS DELEGATES (New World Symphony) Dvorak La
Mrs Charles E Cone from States Ctnquant ne GabrIel Mllrte AndlLnta
boro el ureh Mrs Luther McKlOnon (Orfeo) Gluel< Sacred MedItatIOns
from New Hope and Mrs J P Bobo Adorat ons Borowski, Mr Averitt
of�Brooklet are delegates to the or 'lind Mr Netll
gantzatlonal conference of Ohrlstlan Followmg the �eclt.U an tnfonnal
Woman s Selvlce 0 be held In Fltz receptIOn was held ul the parlors of
gerald FrIday Sept 27th They WIll the church WIth MlSS�� Cannen Cow
be accompamed by Mrs J E Car art Dot Remmgtan Lorena Durden
ruth and Mrs J E McCroan of Pruella Crommle and Betty Jean
Statesboro Cone servmg
...
Attending the zone meetmg III Met­
ter Tuesday fpom Sta��bo.o were
Mesdames W T SmIth N H �II
hams ArchIe NesmIth Lamb Car
ruth Brady Jackson Marttn RIg
don MeCroan and MIsses Emma Lee
TrIce and Inez WIlham. and Ralph
R gdon
---'<\'j!
1'1_ '''''_Ioft 01 em..
• .Iw!l,.� IeheIaI l.o.a
,._", "'- 1-
.,.n"""
The galloptng pal Ites sponsored by
the Statesboro Woman s Club are
proving to be very popular and the
source of much merriment Groups
call unexpectedly upon a choson host
ess and some form of entertamment
takes place The hostess must serve
refreshments and If she 18 unpre
pared and has to order anyth ng from
town she must pay a penalty She IS
not permitted to Improve her per
sonal appeal ance after the at r val of
the guests WIthout paymg a fine
Each member of the group formmg
the party contrIbutes twenty fivebp
the pal ty contr bute twepty five
cents The pUI pose of the scheme IS
to make money to buy SIlver for the
club Friday afternoon Mrs Alfred
Dorman preSIdent of the club was
selected as a hostess for a brtdge
party and those attendll g were Mes
dames W S Hanner W W Sm ley
J S Mu ray Fred Lanter C P 011
Iff and R L Cone Wh t. Elephant
tir zes went to Mrs Hanner for hIgh
score and to Mrs Cone for cut Ooca
colas and crackers were served
Tuesday afternoon 'Mesdan es Joe
Fletcher Joe Vlatson Frank Sm th
W C GI.hall' C M Coalson Jesse
Fleteh�r F C PArker James A.
Branor and J L 'letterower sur
p Ised Mrs E A Stn'th who was
found bus Iy paInt ng a pIcture The
group den anded food and M,g SmIth
served pear salad ham and p m ento
cheese sandWIChes sultmcs peach
p ckles cashew nuts pepperm nt can
dy and apple JUIce The guests made
a tour of the lovely flower garden
and also v s ted the scuppernong vme
It seems that to Be Prepared IS a
very good motto for Statesboro ladles
to adhere to these days as you are
subject to call most any da� to
uphold ng our trad tron of Southern
hosp taltty
It
II
P.......... -at- ..I.
from lite .e. un"l, __ tb
Waldeo ....... Zip p__
n black blue and new mI
on Si.. lZtolll .......
Let .... ,i" JOU die detail, of
th. &tat matac - aU ,...
bne at do i. write a _It
lei:tct' Oft WIlli ro. LIce belt
about I-. Leoda _
Noth nil to bur - yet JOU
CAN WlN a ataAd prize
_u
e IIMI hIck Scdaa
e c..a.on Radle
• Year. tupplr 01 dt.a
Of ......1, pr ac Ndt ..
• Ponahle Ra.Iio..
• Electric Iron .....
e I-. Leadt 0".. �J.l
�i
BId, eatr et hue belt oppo,.
tUlut et Come in QO�
SUGARFLOUR SALE
Queen of the West
24 Ibs 79c 12 Ibs 43c
Lone Pme
2.4 Ibs 67c 12 Ibs 35c
Ballards
6 lbs plain or self nSlng 29c
51bs
SALT, 2 for
EGGS FreshLarge, dozen MATCHES, 2 for
CHEESE Best :::!� 20c
BUITER Ma:��� 35c
5c
MEAT DEPT'MENT
25cBeef Steak, lb.
(Round or Lo n)
Pork Sausage, lb. 15c
Pork Chops, lb. 20c
Pork Hams, Ib
WIeners, lb.
Oleo, lb.
Store will be closed Thursday and FrIday,
OCTOBER 3rd and 4th,
on account of Religious Holidays.
)
MACARONI
2 P�ckages
No 2 "TOMATOES
EARL LEE HONORED
We pay 25c dozen EGGSfor FRESH H. Minkovitz ®. Sons.
"Always Haf:l Better Values"
STATESBORO
I BACKWARD LOOK I
f
TEN YIilARS AGO
From Bulloch Ti..es, October Z 1930
In contelt for comptroller general
• Parker s contest tak.. new twist,
unauthorised count 10 Catoo�a county
grves HarrlllOn the lead
Mr and. Mrs J G Brannen cele
bnted their golden ....edding Tuesday
afternoon at their home on Walnut
street Mfa Brannen was formerly
Nls. Ursbla Rages
Bank statements show deposits sub
lect to check 10 Statesboro banks as
follows Bank oJ Statesboro $202
388 73 Sea Island, $172 130 27 FIrst
National $16666609
On �ednesday even109 of next
week beginning at 8 b clock the
Methodl.ts of Statesboro WIll hold a
.oclal OC:Cia.ton 10 the church al1
members of tne church invited
Mr and Mrs C W EnnelS who
have of"r some time been making
theIr home In the country have re.!
turned to Statesboro and are Iiving
WIth M,.s Nell Jones on South MaIO
..treet
Rountree Hotel IS no.. 10 new
hands the new owners beIng Denver
Rlgg8 and Robert Akins Mr and
Mrs J C Barnes who have recent
Iy operated the hotel have gone to
Sttlson
Marked by .,mphc,ty and dIgnity
was tlie marMage Saturday Septem
ber 27th 0' MI•• Lila NeVIls daugh
ter of MT and Mrs S L NeVlls hv
109 near Regist"r and A J Edwards
of Claxton
Have three fires In as many ntghts
durmg the week Paul Northcutt
borne on East MaIO street several
pIles of lumber on the Howard m1ll
yard the suburban home known as
the John M Jones place
In the governor s elect;;on yesterday
RIchard B Russell defeated George
H Carswell overwhelmIngly Russell
carrted 304 county Untt votes Cars
well 86 Carswell carrIed Bulloch
county br a vote of 775 to Russell s
720
TWENTY YEARS \GO
f
FrOID Bulloch Times Sept 30 1920
Jerome Davi. age 48 dIed Mon
day morning ILt h,. home three mIles
south of State.boro body was retlrn
cd to Orangeburg S C for mter
ment
Mrs A J Mooney enterto ned
fuesday afternoon as a comphment
to her httle daughter Maryltnd 10
celebratIon ot her blrthdflY
Erie 114 Cumml,l'gs former CItIzen
of Statell1>oro now of Oplumbla S
C and M,.. ElII'll "!lucile Kennedy
were marrted September 18th at the
home of 'the bride In Aiu"ast:a
An automobIle party composed of
Mlsse� Wllhe Lee Ol"ff Nannle
Mell 011111' Sibyl Wtlhllms and Eliza
beth Bhtch and Messrs Edwm Groo
ver Joe Zetterower Logan DeLoach
and Mr. F F Floyd motored to Sa
vannah Tuesday
On WednesdllY of next week the
run o,(er prImary WIll be
held for
the nomination of a governor op
posmg candIdates are T W
Hard
WIck and Ohfford Walker Cha1rman
Charles PIgue orders prImary for
Bulloch county V(lth volunteer hold
ers
Re9pondlDg to the market quota
tlons local cotton market under
went a slump of almost 10 cents pe�
lIound durmg the week dropping
from upwards of 31 cents to below
22 cents per pound upward trend
yesterday carried bets cotton up to
23 cents \
A pretcy social event of Tuesday
afternoon w�s when MISS Kathleen
MeCroan en�rtamed 10 honor of
MlS8 Ruth P"rrlsh a brtde elect of
October the f."ors were tin,. kew
ples'dressed 10: pmk "litle the kee
pIe presented the brIde WIlS dress
ed m whIte iulle
'DIspute between Bulloch county
and the state of GeorgIa over the
matter of tax Increa8es reman;ls
unsettled Vi H DaVIS Burke coun
ty nam�1j\ to Npresent the state J
L Renfroe to represent Bulloch coun
ty DavIS demande'<! mcrease of 60
per cent! on mor
...handlse returns and
100 per cent on money, notes and ac
counts
(
Balloela Comt,
In the Beart
of Georrta
• Where Net..e
S.II.."
l
BULLOCH TIMES
B.O. Coutr
In the BIIft
of o-rta
• Where Natun
Sait."
(STATESBORO NEW�TATESBORO EAGLE)
Bullocll Time. Estabhshed 1892 } C I J 19 7Statasboro Neon Established 1901 o08oldateci anuary 17, 1
Statesboro Eagle Establlsbed 1917-Cnn801ldated December 9 1920
WIth the though� 10 mllld that
there IS gOIng to be an tnflux of new
clt1zens n thiS section dur ng the
commg Immediate months as a re
suit of the establ shment of the mIlt
tary actiVities In nearby terrItory
Statesboro ..til take such steps as
3'r� deemed necessary to present her
claIms as a SUItable home for these
neW, cltlzens
The matter was brought up (or
d,SCUSSlon at the Tuesday meet ng
of the Chamber of Commerce and
the statement was made that already
111 QY of the I}.gh rankldg officers
corn mstead of beans
from dIstant states are makmg In I The Iron and steel milustry has
qUlry as to the avallabhty of housmg lant. 10 250 com1nurut.es of 28 dif
faclhtles here Statesboro partlc �ere"t states
ularly WIll appeal to those men who .��__w _
WlII brmg .thCl� famtlte$ as It IS be
heved many of them WIll The edu
cational [ac,ltt,es here mcludmg the
pUbhe school; and Teachers College
,,,II be n the mmds of those officers
who WIll pOSSIbly have chlidren of
school age
III direct hne Statesboro IS liP
proxImately the same dIstance irbm The First BaptIst church WIll hqve
Hmesvllle u from Savannah also Dr Hansford 0 Johnson
dean School
o P ",verltt 0' Vtdaha a for the same dIstance as from HineSVIlle of Chrtstlanlty of
Mercer Untverslty
mer cItIzen of Statesboro was a VIS to Savannah-fifty mIles It IS In Macotl as the speaker next Sund'ay
Itor 10 the CIty Monday
'Ii J A McDougald left yesterday
ImmedIate prospect that pavlOg of I"0rnmg arid evenmg
The occasIon IS
If for Grady county to spend a week the h ghway
from Statesboro to Pem the Illlnual Rally Day for the church
lookmg after hIS nuv�1 storos mter broke w II be co nil enced w thm the and the purpdse
IS to brtng all the
estsNew machmery for the Clty ltght- next few weeks Pembroke
IS about me nbers and fr ends to the serv ces
109 plant to be mstalled Ubrtng the
mIdway betwee Statesbo 0 and and to raise twenty fi""
hundre I dol
com 109 \\ eek wJlI double cap�clty
of HmesVllle lars for pay ng the debt on
tl e edu-
the plant A comn ttee was UPIO
r ted to catlonal budd ng of the cllurch
EdItorIal strongly dIscussed the de handle the proposttlon and g ve It Dr Johnson was a cItIzen of th,s
>llrablhty of a un on passenger sta s\Cch d,rect,on as WIll bl ng tl e n at county dur ng h s boyhood lie jlUS
tron for Sta tesboro let the people
agItate It and the raIlroads WIll gIve
ter favorably to the attent Ot of served some of the great church��
of
It these prospect ve new C
t zel S The the south as pastor ndud ng th,e
You WlII find my bread at Mar CO!TIlmttee consIsts of C E Cone F rst Ghurcl V.aldosta
and one of
tm Bros South SIde Grocery Por
I
J Barney AverItt an I Fted W lead ng churches 10
LOUISVIlle
ter Frankhn & Co ParrIsh & Mlxon
and A J Clary fresh every day Hodges
He went to Mercer as dean of
B P Maull
School of Chr st an ty about two
At the home of the bTldes parents STATESBORO
YOUNG MAN
years ago The Statesboro
church
Dr and Mrs T F '"Brannen MISS IN CANADIAN AIR
FORCES
co tS ders tself fo tunate n hav ng
Edna BrannAn and J C Barfield were
untted 10 mart lage last even109 Rev
Fr ends of the young man WIll be Dr Johnson us the speaker for Rally
T J Cobb officlatmg
tnterested to learn that Dan Shuman Day
-fI Harry Gray deaf
mute begging son of MI and Mrs L J, Shuman S At he evenlOg serVIce Sunday the
for coms to pay hIS way through the now enhsted n the CanadIan aIr I people
bf the MethodIst congregat on
FIrst Dls�rlet Agrtcultural College forces and IS prepartng to go over w Il call off theIr serVIce Ilnd "orsh p
"old
lea�t
readmg The Slavery of
SIlence y Deaf Mute he forgot
he seas as soon as he IS properly qualt at the FIrst BaptIst church In order
was mu when he got mto a beer fied to do servIce
under the Brttlsh to hear Dr Johnson s message Spe
lomt 1111' cussed so loud
he was flag c al musIc WIll be rendered bY'
the
throWfl }llto Jarl and gwen a term on Mr Shuman who acqUIred hIS cd cho r under the d,rectIOn of Mrs E
the �hetham
COUDty rann
Se Hal land deals durmg the week
ucatlon m the hIgh school here was
'l!clu d the followmg Juhan
Bran unable to obtam enhstment III the
nen l urcha�ed 100 acre tract ftom aIr forces here because of defiCIency
Demp!lb SmIth for $50006 SmIth III scbolasttc requIrements LeaVIng
purchased 157 actes from George W here about thirty days ago h,s par
Howartl ncar PretorIa fo.r $3250
Howard purcha'l,eQ John Waters en!.' "{er� surpnsed
to have a letter
place from 0 iJi Met.oi....�¥' ct1!n from ..hun Wlth,n the past
three or
prlsmg 249 I'�re. for -'$3;285 R W
I
four days from Toronto Canada
Jones sold �OO acre� near Enal to h bim.. unifci ..
Lem W,lli. for $2 500 sowing
IA
COUNTY OOUNCIL
MEFfSATURDAY
SCHOOLS HAVE HOLIDAY
FOR DRAFT REGlSTllATION
It IS tentatIvely announced that
Wednesday October 16 will -be a
hohday fop the sehoole 01 &WluCh
county-p�s lor t�e e�
state of Qeor.,a
On that daY, yotpte 111,'" b�tIUen:
21 and 35 WIll be requlr.cd to �
stter under the draft ._ rec��t1r
enacted The regIstration ",m be
done b� teachers of the lI!Ilaoole
Th,s holiday for the schools tS
Incldentnlly counted on to glOatl,.
augmenb the attendance at tl � Bul
loch county Harvest Home Festiva,L
sched)JIed for tttat date
First Fall Meetmg
Held At W�man's Club
With Interesting Program
The county Home Demon.tratlon
Council held their regular Septem
ber meeting on Sl'turday September
28th at the Woman1s Club house
The folloWlng officers were eletted
for the comtng year PreSIdent
Mrs Wade Hodges vIce preSIdent,
Mrs Dan Blttch secretary! MISS
Maude WhIte treasurer Mrs .A J
Trapnell 4 � club sponBOfo Mrs
John Cannon reporter Mrs A. G
Rocker
The followlllg project
were named Gardening
Thompsbn po� and
Mrs Sam (hoa�'_en nut"tu n and
food preservatIon Mrs J W Forbes
home Improvement and home mdus
trIes Mrs Delmus RU8hmg cloth
109 Mrs Charlte Zetterower chIld
development and famIly relatIon
"hIps Mrs Clarence Cox golden rule
plan Mrs John Waters
Mrs Maude Edge d,scussed plans
for a market WIth thIS group She
stated that there are many posslblh
tIes for a market now and that our
Job now IS to pull together and to
organize The market WIll be open
from 8 30 untll 12 00 each Saturday
and some club WIll send two repre
.entat,ves to take chaoge at those
hours The representatIves for Sat
urday October 5 WIll be Mrs A J
Trapnell and Mrs A G Rocker
from thQ Denmark club Othe club.
WIll t.ke theIr tllnes 10
The 4 H club boys �nd glris WI I
be ready for AprIl 3 1941 and th
fat stock show
ExperIence has taught many of
the clubsters that It IS necesaary to
plan for the sprmg shows and saie.
long III advance if the best prIces Bl't!
to be receIved for theIr calves and
they are to receive any recognItion
10 the show ring
The clubsters who already have
theIr calves and feed on the aame
SIde of the fence arc George Thorn
115 Holloway Montrose Grabam
James DaVls Lamar Trapnell Iilel
mar Cowarl, Emory Lamb G ft
Lee DeVaughan Roberts Delmas
Rushmg Jr J C BUle Jr
Anderson Hubert HendrlJ(
Groover Blilte l'roctor Herman Hen
drlx JIm HendTlx Toy Hollmgsworth
RIchard Flake R1chard Brannen JtOl
mle Bunce LIJlweli Anderson Hazel
H,(Jtch�188 Edga� Hag," and James
Den1"ark
&(oR� of these 69 c",lves a�e home
grown that were ral�ed In tlie coun
ly AddItIonal calvo�, are bein -pro".
cured cach ",eek These club,teri
WIll hlive approxllnately 100 calves
od feed Iiy October 15 for next sprlll'g
showmg and sale
V
At the present tllne calves are
runmng on the bean fields and bl'
109 brought 10 at !,Ight for some dry
feed About fro t they wtll be taken
to the dry lot where the .feeds these
clubsters have r",sed WlII be used
to fintsh th� cattle out Generally
the dry lot feed consIsts of about 3
parts corn ground cob shuck and
all mIxed ""th 1 part of velvet beans
and about what har the calves WIll
eat added Some of the clubsters
use oats WIth the IT com and beans
Others use cottonseed meal WIth theIr
4-CLUBSTERS
PLAN FOR FAIR
Have Begun Feedrng Their
Calves for Show to Be
Held Third of Next April
Chamber of <;ommerce
Will Present Statesboro
As Suitable Home Site
ANNUAL RALLY AT
BAPI'IST CHURCH
Dr, Hansford Johnson Be
VISiting Speaker Sunday
Morning and Eventng
THURSDAY 1940
b1snelt,WaUaee Coaqty
Or.�batlons are Betng
Set Up Throughout Georgia
A\ianta Sept so -Organ zattcn
of Rooseve�l;,Wallace clubs In Gear
gla proceeded SWIftly thts week with
appotntment of temporary chatrmen
tn all 169 countIes
Atton\ey General Elhs Arnall dl
rector of the clubs for GeorgIa and
S�te Finance DIrector W V Crow
ley ",nnounced the appomtment of
Frank � Wilhams as tilmporary
ehalntran for Bulloch county
Arnall has wrItten to the local or
galJllers thankmg them for accept
109 the commIssIon and outhned plans
for organtzation
Th� far flung club machmery WIll
branch from a hub n state head
quarters at the Henry Grady Hotel
In Atlanta
Arnall asked that all contTlbu
tlatU! to the party cause be matled t9
Cro"'ley at the Fulton Nutlonlll Bank
hi Atlanta
E�08lastlcc over the response ot
eOl1n�y organtzers Arnall re terated
h,. ;IIredlction that the club move
ment would pIle up a hundred to
oh" maJor1ty for the DemocratIc
presIdentIal tIcket palrmg Mr Roose
vel� lind former Secretary of Agrl
culto,e Henry Agard Wallace
In, h,s letters to tbe temporary
chatrmen Arnall saId It would be
nothiRIl' short of a calamity for the
Amertca" l'eople to turn OUl' govern
ment over to untratned and unskIlled
hands JOt thIS the most �er lous tIme
ID the 164 years of our ,\atlon s hIS
tory
WOMAN'S EXCHANGE HAS
BEGUN ACTIVE BUSINESS
Announcement 18 requested that
the recently established Woman s
Exchange has formally begun bu.
mess m Statesboro and WIll be
four d n uperatton each Saturduy
fro n 8 30 to 12 30 at Its per-rna
nent location 01 \Vest Mam st-reet
This new enterprise has been set
up for the mutual benefit of those
wllo buy nnd those who sell Women
of the rural sectmns are bring ng
theIr saleable artIcles chIefly poul
try eggs butter and frUIts whIch
are betng offered dIrect to the con
surner at attractive pnccs
ANTHONY AVERS
BRITISH TO WIN
Self·Rehant Men Are
Supenor To Regimented
Soldiers In Emergency
Dr Bascom Anthony ,ettred ten
years ago from actIve minIstry m the
MethodIst church VISIted 10 Bulloch
county durIng the past week end and
was heard by three appreciative
groups at as many separate 3Ksom
binges during h,s stay III the county
Sunday morning he was guest
speaker at the home-comlng celebra
tlon at Unton church one of the
landm'hrks of Methodism 10 Bulloch
county In former years Dr An
thony has spoken mllny tIme. at th,s
church and on this last occasIon
many frIends as�embled flom far and
near to hear hIm
H IS second IIp,paaranee before a
Bulloch county audlonce waH at the
chapel exerclse� at Teachers College
Monday mqrnmg when he regaled
the stu4ent body 'I""th a fund of
phllosophr )Vbie" mllY well be cal
culated to bear fT\lIt �m theIr future
hves Nol seeking to 41sparago <the
need for Intellectu,,1 attainments Dr
Anthony stressed the pomt tltat
mere book learnlni lao�ed Inuch of
constltutmg a complete educatIon
He polltted to the h,.tor,eal fact that
many kmgs of [just ageR were un
lettered me I bllt that some who
were unable to wrIte theIr own
names upon n shee� of papqr Yiere
well able to solve pro�lemB whIch
tormented the r tIme even though
they were unable to mterpl et the 10
19n1B which aiJorned the rlOgs on
theIr fingers
It was at hIS th rd engagement
I owever at the Rotary Club lunch
eon Monday that the [Ihllosopher
wa� at h,s best as he spoke to the
men of that assemblage Startmg
WIth the encouragm!J [Iro[ hee)' that
Great Brltatn WIll eventually Win the
world struggle now on he expressed
approval of the admlntstration 8 con
trlbutlon of support to that natton
If I had charge of affaIr. he saId
I would send those Brltlshers every
See ANTHONY, page 3
CALLS MEETING
Pursuant to hIS appomtment as
orll!r ha,rman for the county
I!fr 'WIlham has called a meettng
bf Democruts to be held 10 the court
Itous� In Statesboro tomorrow (Frl
day) eventng at 8 a clocI< for the
purpos� of formtng a pe,tltanent or
gllntzatlon for the county This
meetmg 18 open to every Democrat
III the countY-It IS to be a county
Wide organization-and ait arc urged
to partIcIpate and lend ass stance
It IS propo.ed to conduct a vIgor
ous campaign a!i a cOl1tntJutlOn from
aulloch countY Democrats toward
natIonal ,'CtOp' III the electIon to
bp held on the ftrst 'rue�da'y n No
vember _Bulloch county IS not
alarmed at any local threat made
agamst the DemocratIc tIcket Bul
loch has ne?" d�erteilJ. and she qas
'l:P mclmatlon to do so now
Remember the meetmg tqmorrow
(FrIday) even ng at 8 0 clock In the
court house
COUEGE TO GIVE
ADDED FEATURES
New Farmers' Market
Has Big Opening Sale
The Farmers Co Operative Market
sold top hogs m Its opentng sale
Thursday from $625 to $650 whIch
was only �bout 10 pomts below the
ChIcago fICes' RobbIe Belcher man
agel- Ii d
Mt' stated
MUSical Program Each
Monday Eventng With Out
standmg VIsitors Monthly
thab the open
tops g� �wos
61 threeli 34 fours 89 fi"e� 37
roughs several SOW8 and p,g� and
17 head of cattle for $5 047 45 TW9
hory es and about 10 purebre� hq�s
were sold for breed ng stook
Buyers compl mented the fa�mers
e ltenng the hogs on the quality sqld
accordmg to Mr Belcher One buyer
statetl! that he beheved every hog
entered came d reet from the farm
and had ne.ver been carried to
other sale
Mr BelcHer predIcted a good run
of hogs for ea h Thursday s sale
through the market ng season
LIVESTOCK MARI{ET
Followtng has been handed n
Statesboro L vestock CommISSIOn Co
TEACHERS OPEN )
SEASON SATURDAY
Reduced Rates Olfered
For Entire Series of
Games Played at Home
The Georgia Teacher. will op..
tlte r lItom" football schedule here
Saturday, afteMoon a( 3 0 clock with
South Geo.gla College ot Douela.,
The Teachers WIll play four gam••
at home thIS year Two game. will
I e played at ntght It.gtnnlng at 8 11
The second game of the season wID
be played Frtday eventn. O,\Wber
18 with the Alabama Teachers, the
thIrd Frlda� evening 'Nolfember 8,
with M ddle peorgla and the flnal
game WIll be WIth AnnBtronll' Col.
lege or ThanksgIVIng Day
The opentng game here Saturda,
has been deSIgnated a. high 8ehool
day All IlIgh 8C 001 tootball teame
III thIS aectlon have been IIIvlted to
be the guestti ot the college
The Teachers �ave never lost a
game on the new athletic fleld hav.
Ing WPIlJ flvo and tIed one at hom.
10 the past two years Coach Crook
SmIth lind the boys hope to keep tht.
record clear this year
In order to gIve eve yone an op­
portunIty to see all the home played
games hIS year the Georgia Teach.
erR College Abhletlc CounCIl has an.
nour.ced cut prIces for thl. season.
Adult tlcke!.. for four games will be
sold foo $300 A specIal conee.810n
w II also be ",ade ladle. and an,
lady may sec Ute a 8ea.on tIcket for
$1 50 The reat�r IIdlllll.lon prICe.
will be 25 ceq,b fpr �I children,
00 cent. for ladles -it ,1 j)O for rit�!.
LEADERS USTED
FOR PROGRAM
Variety of. Toplea Be
Discussed By Speakers
At Harvest Home Festh'lll
The sotl conservation pasture and
I vestock authOritIes have accepted
IIIvltat 0". to lead the dlscusblons of
IIlterest to farmers durIng the mom.
"g of the Harvest !Iome FestIval
on OCtoMr 16 H W SmIth th" gen­
era� clllllrman has announced
H G Dasher SOIl coneervatlonlat
for th,s scctton of Georgta 10cJltecl
at rT fton hll8 stated that he will die.
CUBS the methods of takl,Dg adv,.n�.
oJ the new SOIl conBQ�va�lol,l dl.�ttlct
for the most benefitit
J L Steph.ens agronomIst at til.
Platlls ExperIment Station,
TIfton has been tnVlted to dt8cus.
the leadmg plants adlLpted to pu.
tures 10 southeast GeorgIa and p�o­
cedure for e8tabhshlOg good grszml'
lands
B L Southwell antmal husbandry
man at< the statIon WIll gIve th.
place of hvestock 10 the farm pro­
gram as found 10 thIS a�qa and to
what extent the farmer can depend
on cattle hogs and othe. hvestock
for a source ot Income
Mr SmIth mVlteiI soveral farme"g
te meet Wlt� the c0f'!mltte� Slime
tIme ago and pial for the hlJrnlnc
sessIon of the 'fest,val These fum.
ers ask for the aubhontles all. sOIl,
conservntlon pastures and hve&tock
The commIttee requested tlje �ervlces
of the speclahsts from the e,",Pllrl
mer t statIon lind Dlreclor S H Starr
consented to lend them for the day
The lone rpakers !wIll hold a ses
I:uon of thelr own during the fore
noon [n the afternoon a speclBl
mUSical program for about 90 mm
utes and an address by R G La
Tournea WIll be features
WAS THIS YOU?
